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onnor, M.P.i, who 
while serving eentenoee in Ireland for of- 
feneee under the Crimes Act were brought 
to London to testify before the eommteeton, 

“ complete the remainder of their term 
London orison.

Â IIE DHDSE THE OCBiS.Condon and John O’Coi OH THE OLD BATTLEFIELD. THE DTEEEST H0EEA8ES ssiskskots ’purest
It they wish to walk, ee to elt in their houses 
all day, or to abstain from using tbs horse care 
on Sunday, that te ell right, it Is their aflklr. 
they may do as they please. But they eaanot 
be permitted to regulate the lives of a majority 
of cl tissue who respect the laws, possess ail 
needed Intelligence, and fully understand the 
value of their drt! rights A Protestant.

A ,Bf plema Mill In Which AU Centers Can 
Be Made Ala A Maes LL. D.s

Chicago, July 86.—There is a new and 
seemingly thriving industry of whidh 
Chicago can now boast. It is the manufac
ture and sale of all sorts of college degrees. 
For a sum ranging from 115 to $35 any one 
can now have himself transformed into an 
A.B., a B.S., a B.L., a^Ph., an A.M., a 
Ph.D., or even an LL.D. This degree fac
tory calls itself the Correspondence Univer
sity of Chicago,
Throop-street. Its presiding genius is 7. 
W. Harkins, who calls himself its presi
dent. His faculty consists mainly of a 
typewriter.

Originally started under the best auspices 
by Lucian A. Wait, Associate Professor of 
Mathematics at Cornell, founded on an ex
cellent and novel idea—that of furnishing 
instruction in collegiate courses to persons 
unable to attend^oollege—the Correspond
ence University has undergone a complete 
change in character, aim, directors and pro
fessors. From the philanthropic mission of 
aiding ambitious students at home it has 
fallen to the work of a diploma-mill. In- 
str ction was the object of the institution 
at first. Now the conferment of degrees is 
its chief feature. Mr. Wait's colleagues 
were such men as William C. Esty, Profes
sor of Mathematics and Astronomy in Am
herst College; Albert 0. Harkness, Profes
sor of Latin fo Madison University, and 
George Chase, Professor of Criminal Law, 
Torts and Procedure in Columbia College- 
seventy men in all, of reputation as teach
ers. When President Harkins succeeded 
Mr. Wait in 1886 he incorporated the Cor
respondence University under the laws of 
IUinois', and the selling of degrees has since 
been the main work of the “university.”

A reporter asked ’ President Harkins : 
“What is necessary to obtain a degree ?”

, "We have granted degrees on three 
months’ work, as evidenced by a thesis,” he 
answered.

“And on the payment” - 
“Of $25—a year's tuition. I have a great 

talent for determining whether a man is 
enough of a scholar to merit a degree,” he 
added. "In such determinations I am 
bound by no conservative ideas. If I find 
that» man has been a student I do not let 

descendants of the accidental circumstance that he has not 
been to college or even to school stand in 

He wee the way of a recognition of his scholar hip.
Why should he be deprived of a degree 

misfortune f
are the principal applicants for
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rThe Standard Apologises.

London, July 25.—The Standard has 
ited to apologias and pay £100 dam

ages for asserting that Father Coveney of 
Tunmanway, Ireland, publicly appealed to 
God to strengthen the hand of the man who 
killed Inspector Martin at Gwedore.

Assured-WhatJeta la The ■■cesse of the
Bee^ Beee and What is Bela*The Dace Bald, k .

Editob World : I commend to the prayerful 
consideration of the “good men ” who are op
posing the Sunday street ear movement the re
marks of the learned and pious Dr. Leonard 
Woo say Bacon, who at one point of his in
forming work, hindered by Umorous conserva
tives. exclaimed: “ There Is no creature alive 
so dangerous to society, when there Is grave 
work to be done, as your average ' good man. 
This'World would be a very good world to live 
and fight In were It not for the Wood men* In it." 
The people are with The Worldln this "
Keep up the agitation. R. P. W.

— Mr. Cladetsae ■apports the 
tli War Claad Kefuiet C_ 

ied—The B.a.M.’s Beldam Wed-

rsitletie •peeehee by Mr A. Berea. •bjeetteai Baa Baetly he Aeewered sad 
•vereeate—Sreg Shops, Smote meats sad 
Beaeral Saaday Work Bare Neither Part 
Bar Let la the Mailer.

to Brewa, M.P., Br. Verge see, M.P.,
Kaglaad—«everaateal Aid Asked.

Ottawa, July 25.—That Canada is to 
have a direct cable to Great Britain ie *» 
ell but settled fact Its 
depends on the Dominion Government An 
application ie being made to thorn to 
ruarastee the boo de of the Canadian 

1 JaHe Company to the extent of $500,000. 
The total capital required is $1,700,000. 
Mr. Dobell of Quebec has already 
secured $360,000 of this in England 
>y private subscription and wOl return 

to England shortly to raise this sum to 
$500,000. Then with the Dominion guaran
tee he Will place $1,000,000 in the hands of 
the financial agente and invite subscriptions 
for the balance of $700,000, which will be 
e&crerlv-* taken un.

There is reason to beliave that-the Do
minion Government will grant the aid 
asked for. Sir John Macdonald and Sir 
Hector Langevin have expressed 
selves aa favorable to the scheme, ’ 
end Sir Charles Tapper ie ready
and willing to lend his influ
ence to, the project, which he believes to 
be one m importance to this country. '

It wee expected that the British Govern
ment would assist. A ______
pauy hae been organised in England to lay 
the cable.

It will be the shortest ooean cable of any. 
Entering the water at Westport, Ireland, 
it will run to Greenley Island in the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, e distance 
of only 1900 mile, as against 8100 to 
New York by Newfoundland, a saving 
of no leea that 1200 miles. The importance 
of this lies in the fact that where the resist
ance to the current ie email, owing to the 
short line, instrumenta of much leas power 
than usual will do ho work end do it as 
well, or better. Complex ins traînante will 
in feet not bo required at aU.

At Greenley Lland the outpost station will 
be established. Mr. Gisborne, Government 
Superintendent of Telegraphs, is now 
surveying Greenley Island ; and ap
proaches. The Quit ayetem of Govern
ment Telegraph is to be extended to____
the oable end the use of the whole system 
given to the oable company. This tremend
ous privilege brings the cable to Qmbeo 
without the expenditure of a cent for con
struction. Indeed the new cable will Lethe 
cheapest of any ever laid, about one-seventh 
of the usual coat

The English Government have a cable 
from Ireland to England which la often 
idle. The Canadien Cable Company have 
iropoeed to the Government that instead of 
eying a separate cable under St. George’s 

Channel, as all the other companies have 
dene, they shall use the Government cable. 
The British Postmaster-General stated that 
he taw no objection to this

The Dominion Government have st lest 
come to a decision in regard to the Crown 
Timber Office here. Mr. John Poupore, ex- 
M.P., the head of the office, hae been 
superannuated, ten yearn being added to 
hi* term of service, making seventeen years 
in all This will give Mr; Poupore an an
nual allowance of $888. Mr. C. 8. NcNutl 
and Mr. Jamee Ritchie have been superan
nuated, the former to have $1240 a year 
end the latter, $928. Messrs. Smith and 
Stater will probably he retained In the ser
vice of the Government Mr. Smith will 
be oollectb? of elide dues at $1200 a year.

f
Drummondvhxx, July 25.—The celebra

tion to day of the 75th anniversary of 
thp battle of Lundy’s Lena under the 
euepioee of Lundy's Lane Historical Society
was a
streets of the village were gay with bunting, 
amongst the many flags being two or three 
Stars aqd Stripes. The graves of the fallen 
heroes and of Laura Second were covered 
with flowers and above them floated the 
Union J eek.

Long before 2 o’clock thousands had as
sembled in and about the battle ground.

The U. E. Loyalists were present by the 
score. The appearance of Sir A. P. Caron, 
Minister of Militia, accompanied by Dr. 
John Ferguson, M. P., and Hon. Adam 
Brown, M.P., was a signal for three ranting 
cheers. *

Upon the platform were President Rev. 
George A. Boll, Vice-President John A. 
Orchard, Secretary Wilson, Sir A. 
P. Caron, Dr. John Ferguson, M. 
P., Hon. Adam Brown, M.P., Dr. 
Canniff, Archibald Scarlet, Joseph Brlney, 
J. S. Briney, A. McLean Howard of To
ronto, a delegation of Wentworth Pioneer» 
and others.

Dr. Ferguson, M.P., wet in the oheir and 
opened the proceedings with a brief adlrese 
upon the events dLthe day that had gather
ed the immense jfoeemblaga together, after 
which he Introduced the speaker of the day, 
Sir A. P. Caron. -

:i ’London, July 25.—The report of the Par- 
Momentary Committee on Royal Grants was 
called up in the Hones of Commons this 

W. H. Smith, the Government

The World this morning gives another In
stalment of the accumulated returns of inter
views end a fiftieth part of the correspondence 
it he» received on the Su 
The greet preponderance 
partially collected is m favor of e limited 
North sod South and Beet and West «treat 
car service at stated hours, morning, after
noon and night.

Aid. Moses ha# receded from his poaitioo of 
entire hostility to the scheme end 
presses himself willing for tl to be submitted 
to the vote of the people which verdict he 
would acquiesce in.

Aid. Bouetesd informs The World that it 
is not because hit ward it » central one that 
he objects to Sunday can but on the bread 
principle of rest, quietness, the morality of 
the city, end, as Aie thinks, the ultimate good 
of the working class. The latter have mere 
evils to be remedied than lack of Sunday faoili- 
ties for locomotion. If they have not pro- 
greased ee markedly in the social scale as other 
classe* they have more quietly and solidly. 
He wishes to see them progress further but 
dose not see that the street car question will 
help them.

Court House Caretaker Hull: “Let there be 
lott of restrictions. Out let there also be the 
cert- I would like to see Sunday cars if they 
could be so arranged as not to cause law- 
breaking. I think the people should be based 
on the subject.”

Mr. E. S. Cox: “Certainly we ought to 
have Sunday oars. It is time we had them, 
fat people need them, and the people if given 

•a chance will vote them.” y
Polios Sergeant Hales t "Sunday pan would 
create our duties on that day. It would 

only be the thin end of the wedge of Sabbath 
desecration."

Mr. J. Harris. Grain Inspector : *T am op
posed to it and doubtful if the people should 
be trusted to wrote on It I am afraid the 
majority would be in favor of Sunday ears."

Mr. F red. a Nicholls : "Yes, lam in favor 
of limited Sunday oar service. The city is 
growing altogether too rapidly to he without 
communication out off on Sundays."

Grand Trunk Agent Gormally : "I am in 
favor of Sunday oars. Let the people vote on 
the subject.”

G-, T- R- Traveling Passenger Agent T. 
Ford: “There is no harm in Sunday oars. 
The nob have their private rig*. Let the 
poor have their street oar.”

Aid. Gibbs: “I am deeid 
day oars, 
observed."

Cartage Agent Jake Roe#: "Let the people 
decide the problem. The workingman do- 
eervee the same show as the rich man.”

G. T. R. Constable Harrison: "Put me 
down tor Sunder street ears. They will be 
found te be an immense boon to Toronto."

Mr. W.H. Green: “Let us have street 
cart of oourw. Toronto should have them like 
all large cities of its sise.”

Court Reporter Orewford : "To my mind 
it ie » question for the people to vote upon. 
To me the matter ie immaterial.”

Contractor W. Jones : “I am against Sun
day oars. We have a moral oity now, and we 
should keep ilea, A popular vote would be 
the thing.”

Waterworks Chief Accountant Raffan: ‘T 
am not opposed to Sunday street oars. The 
change would be beneficial.”

Lawyer Middleton Hall: “Give me Sunday 
street oars. One-half of Toronto people never 
go to church on the Sabbath and would it not 
be better to have them enjoying the fresh air 
of heaven in the perk* than sweltenngia hot 
rooms?"

Assistant City Solicitor Caswell: "I am 
against street cars on Sunday. I do not 
think we ought to submit e question of that 
kind to the people, and am donbtful but it 
would be an infringmeut of the Lord’» Day 
Act to run them."

Mr. Thomas Colby : “ We will have Sun
day ,*tt«et care as sure as water rune down

Mr. G. B. Fraser : “ rflo not went Sunday 
care, as I prefer to walk so as to get an aope- 
tite for mv Sunday dinner," V 

Dr. Emery: "One of the thing» I am proud
est of in Toronto is our quiet Sunday, and 
therefore I am opposed to Sunday oar*, 
though personally it would be a great conveni
ence. I fully realize, however, the people’s 
need of freeh air. Clerks who do not get off 
until 12 o’oloek Saturday night oanuot get out 
to High Park or other resorte ou a Sunday. 
The best Wsy out of the difficulty, it seem* to 
me, 1» to pans e bylaw making Saturday after
noon e publie holiday during June, July and 
August.”

Dr. Canniff : I do not favor Sunday oars. 
I don’t believe in a man being compelled to 
work on Sunday or lose hie situation.

Dr. Sweetnam : "I am a strict Presbyter
ian and will hold out against any encroach
ments on the Sabbath.”

Dr. Carlyle : “I think Sunday ears might 
aoopmmodate a few, but the longer we keep 
them from running the better."

Dentist A. J. Robertson : "I am much 
pleased with things as they are. As for people 
wanting Sunday cars for church purposes, it is 
ell sophistry. They want them for some other 
purpose.”

Dt. Palmer : " As far ae my own personal 
comfort is concerned I prefer the quiet Sun
day. ~If the masses of the people call for 
Sunday street cert I would be very sorry to 
deprive them of the benefit end luxury to be 
derived therefrom."

Dr. Canon : “ Without being discourteous 
I have no opinion to give on the matter."

Dr. Price Brown: “I would rather not have 
them ran."

Dr. Martin: “Decidedly opposed to It.”
Dr. Oliphant: “For many yean I have 

been in favor bl Sunday street oars. If they 
were to run on Sunday end the people were to 
partake of the luxuries to he derived by 
patronizing them, the health of the people 
would be better and the doctors would have 
lea to do."

Dr. H. H. Wright : “It ie ell damned non- 
tente. I am opposed to it. People do not 
want them for church purposes but to viait 
grog shops.’’

Dr. Burns: "I am heartily glad The World 
hae taken up the question Of Sunday oars. I 
for one am etrongly in favor of the aoheme, 
and slwaye have bees."

Dr. McPhedran: “Although then may be 
•ome advantages, still I do not wish to express 
my personal opinion on the movement."

Dr. Wilberforoe Aikins : “Yes. I think the 
advantages to be derived from Sunday street 
oan ere apparent.”

Mr. Andrew Jeffrey: “I do not tee tbet 
then would be anything to be gained by the 
movement.”

Mr. Charles Stark: <1 think the movement 
advocated by The World is » good one 
Furthermore, I think the Sunday serine* Witt 
be brought shout.”

f end it is located at No. 147As Salt Tract#
London, July 25.—The subscriptions to 

the North American Salt Company closed 
here yesterday. The shareholders, which 
means the English Salt Union, subscribed 
£663.0001, and the public £610,000. The 
prospectai «imply sets forth one point— 
that of revenue: “It ie believed with im
proved methods the average net profit of 4 
cent# a bushel oan be relied on. Such a 
profit on 10,000,000 barrels would give 
£400,000 on £8,000,000 of capital, the pros
pectus states.

Syracuse, July 26.—Upwards of half a 
million dollars bet been subscribed here to 
the Not tit American Salt Association, 
mostly by Onondaga salt manufacturers, on 
condition of admission to the association.

nday ear question, 
m the evidence join every particular. The

i was questioned as to the amount of
Nm Queen’s savings. He declined to an- 

question and moved that the ra
the committee be adopted. He oon- 
that the principles on which the 

was noting had been determin- 
between the Crown and 

la It was not the duty of the 
_ to provide for the members of the 

*°yal Family. No minister of the Crown 
daring the Queen’s reign had ever ventured 
such a

An Bence effect Is Worth ■ Ten et BenlL
ment.

Editor World : Put me down In favor of 
Sunday street can. 1 go to my work at 7 a-m. 
Monday morning, and leave my work at 9 p.m.; 
the same every day, exoeot Saturday, when It
Kaaiira^M

,w.

now ex-to CEzeirea».
[TO CREDITORS

or THR

i od by the
the

out
relations on Sundays, but cann* on account 
of being too tired to w*lk. My wage is $7 per 
week, and it won’t allow me to hire a buggy.4

MOUE POETES. There are a good many men loafing around the 
etreet car «tables who would be glad of a Job 
uoffered them for one day. eve-i lilt la Sunday.
I most say title city it ran too fine. Religion is 
a cloak for some people. Thank God I am a 
good Protestant, End He hie given to all this 
beautiful scenery for u* to enjoy, not to shut 
out from our eight. Trusting yon will succeed 
In getting us some Bunnday oar*.

Sea ton-street, July 21. Thomas Clark.

! _ When the settlement
made upon the Prince of Wales it was 

■ever contemplated that the Prince would be 
-ailed upon to provide for hie family out of 
his income. The Government could not 
believe that any Important section of the 
people grudged Royalty the moderate pro

to maintain its dignity. If 
they examined the systems of other civiliz
ed countries they would find that the Eng
lish system wee the most economical, 
giving invaluable stability while obtaining 
the respect of all English-speaking people 

Mr. Labouohere moved the adoption of his 
substitute for the committee’» report, 
declaring that the earns given the Royal 
Family are already amply sufficient 
and that if further supplies are needed 
they ought to be provided through retrench
ment in the expense» of the Royal house
hold and not by fresh demands upon the 

f' taxpayers. He ridiculed Mr. Smith’s asser
tion of eeenemy in the English system, wil
ing attention to the feet that while the 
President of the United-States receives only 
$50,000 annually the Queen and her family 

• receive $3,500,000. He said the time had 
to deal finally with grants to Royalty. 

The supporters of the amendment 
were determined to oppose 
grant* to junior members 
Royal Family. He denied that the Queen 
had any sort of title to the Crown lands. 
If there was talk about a bargain his advice 
to the Crown would "he: “Take the Duchies 
jA Lancaster and Cornwall altogether mid 
■toi»tain your family and households.”

Lord Randolph Churchill: “We should 
ineke the worst of the bargain.”

Mr. Labouohere : “ No. The bargain 
Would be a good ona”

lgiven that all persons hoi* 
: Seymour Porter, late of To- 
\ deceased, are hereby re- 
I the Truste Corporation of 
Metro tore, oi to the under-

t» •

entered. Where the Apples Be.
London, July 25.—Liverpool bought TOO,- 

000 barrels of American apples and London 
850,000 barrels during the season recently 
ended. The importation of American a 
pies by the United Kingdom is

4 .Backing ap the F. M.
Editor World : The Postmaster Is perfectly- 

right. The sun of cant has set and the dawn of 
a new light la already visible In Toronto. Com. 
mon sense, the oublie good and public conveni
ence are coaslderations coming to stay. Haviag 
lately reed Leviticus I am much struck with 
the utilitarian spirit pervading the Jewish law. 
Had Moeee known anything of etreet cere he 
would have ordered them to run on Sunday. 
Nobody oan doubt it A later aad higher 
authority spoke In that sense when He re
proached the Pharisees and defended Hie dis
ciples for plucking ears of corn. Ignorance 
end superstition ran 3 hand In hand.' Which 
reminds me : If Mr. Howland were to seek the 
suffrage» of the people of Toronto on let Janu
ary next he would not poll one vote to three 
that he got aome rear* ago. Why I The 
people are sick of, him and hie crowd—utterly 
nauaeated, and they will never return to tbolr 
vomit. And tell me, bow oeaie it that Mi. 
Howland, when haranguing an English audi
ence and declaring to them all the beauties of 
the Scott Act, omitted to add that all the coun
ties which once adopted It had. after 
trial and experience, pronounced It a 
humbug and repealed ft I Is it penes 
•ary for the professional ley advocates of 
temperance and religion always to fight dis
honestly! I any nothing of the clergy. Kobe-. 
1* surprised to ms anybody exercising his vo
cation according to his lights. But Ihew lay 
agitators seldoiogo out of the world with a 
savory record. How Is Itf & P. O. Kane.

$on » rebave been given. 1
J. E ROBERTSON, i f 

899. Kqulty Chambers, ma WAB CLOVD.

DFACTDRERS
a iLJEHT

It Mill te Became Dispersed by tike 
Saner-

London, July 25.—An undercurrent of 
continues to pervade the conti

nent, notwithstanding strenuous efforts to
Insurance Coe 

Head Office t 
83 KING W„

| Toronto- 
iilTHOKUED 
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* $1.000,000. 

lar Canadian Ac* 
it Company.
kinds of accident 

90 railway accident

Mr Adolphe’s Speech.
Sir Adolphe laid that although of 

French descent he was a Canadian 
and loved the old British flag 
that those who were sleeping here defended 
76 year» ago to-day. That earns Canadian 
flag floated over the Citadel at Qua- 
bee and the French 
that province like himself knew no 
other flag bat that 
proud ha was a Canadian. He knew no 
Scotch, Irish, English or French—it 

Canada first and last with
him. He spoke of the history of the past 
and said we should instil it into the hearts 
of our young men. Sir Adolphe oonoluded 
with a tribute to Canada’s citizen soldiery.

Wke WtHoimioiH
Mr. Adam Brown, M.P., followed with an 

address, after which he offered a resolution 
endorsing the society’s efforts towards the 
erection of a suitable monument and favor
ing the undertaking of theywork by the Do
minion Government. Dr. Canniff of Tor
onto seconded the motion, which was adopt
ed with great enthusiasm.

President George H. Mills of the Went
worth Pioneer» moved and William Kirby 
of Niagara seconded » resolution favoring 
the especial study of Canadian history in 
the schools, which was also unanimously 
adopted.

Patriotic speeches were made by 
Mr. Fessenden, Rev. Canon Bull and others.

•tiers over. Servie still remains
the object on which eye* are fixedly gazing. 
The powers that be never know what 
Servie will do next. To-day agents of the 
Sultan in Belgrade report to the Turkish 
government that Rnisia, aa well ae France, 
hat prepared to furnish war material to .the 
Servians on longoredit Neither Carnot’s 
government nor the Czar will make demand 
for payment, according to the Turkish 
agents, and Servie oan purchase weapons, 
ammunition, etc., without fearing any pres
sure whatever.

Von Voilmar, the German socialist leader, 
in a recent interview expreased a decided 
opinion that the triumph of Boulanger 
would mean a new disturbing feature to 
Europe. The General’s name, Von Voll- 
mar thought, would be an excellent plat
form cry for another military vote, and 
although no war aright follow, the ill-feel
ing between France and Germany could 
only be increased by the snooeat of Ben- 
langizm. _____ :

Ex-Blag Milan’s Belara.
Belgrade, July 25.— Ex-King Milan, la 

an address yesterday, disavowed any inten-

[
through

"Who xjwasfurther 
of the your degrees T'

“Clergymen.”
“Don’t you think you are injuring the 

cause of the higher education you profess to 
•ervet”

à The Evangelical Chercherons Wtlfai Mis
representation.

The arguments used In favor of running street 
cars on Sunday apply equally welkin favor of all 
kind» of Sunder labor. The present demand la 
but the thin end of the wedge, and there la no 
use In denying the fact. Sunday street ears 
are not going to ho ran for nothing, and people 
ere not going to patronize them aimlessly for 
the purnoee of merely taking a ride. The oars 
will lead somewhere, they will take people in 
different directions for specific purposes. To 
church 1 Perhaps M. But they will gladly ac
commodate. the. patron» of the theatre or of a 
lacrosse or baseball match. Street oar* are no 
respecters of persons or places. • * • * Ills 
the selfishness of employers, end the money- 
grubbing, the lust for material progress, which 
Is making the laborer, no matter whet his 
trade, occupation or profession, n elare; which 
Is robbing him of proper opportunities for phy- 
«leal rest and recreation, and making Sunday 
do duty ter Saturday. It Is abominable 
line»» end aelfialnesa. pure and simple, 
at the bottom of thls,preeent agitation.

Be Jut end Fear Net
EDitor World: You Ve entitled to the 

thanks of every lover et liberty end justice for 
starting the ball rolling on tills important 
question. No doubt oar good ploueMrs. Hun
ter and Itev. Ira Smith are horrified, aodabout 
“Six days «halt though labor,” 9to. Why te the 
name of common eense don’t they • Stick to til 
Not within ihe lids of the Bible can they find

M *-«■«. •# «TO reach Bay -A Mg At tha
men’s Working hours or d»yA All could be Ballgaalaas.
equaMdghu to nil, end jlutloe* In°place o?In- St. John, N.B., July 25.—Another fipe 
tolerance. M.W.M. day greeted St. John in the fourth day of

Croats aad Saaday Etreet Can. its carnival festivities. The feature of this
Toronto seems to he blessed or cursed with mo™mf’* Profr*m was the carnival 

crank» of all description», from the paraou who Ptr“e> prominent display being
objecte to Sunday etreet oars, but who. If en- made by the Haymarket-square Polymor-

word of God, or lecture on Sabbath observance, the former being represented ae an old do
or endeavoring to get law» passed prohibiting cayed oity while the letter was represented 
a mao rowing bis wife and family on some fresh ». a oitv of nluek enarov 
b»y r lake to give them a breath of good pure solty 01 pluck, energy end enterprise, 
air oo one day of the week, to that of the one There wee also a repree ntatlon of Halifax 
who visited SL Matthew’s Chureh lest Sunday harbor frozen over apd a mail steamer 
evening. niter waiting 80 hours in attempting to

enter the port (teams away for St. John. 
Tho latter port was shown with a dear har
bor with the steamer coming up quietly to 
the pier.

The lacrosse match this afternoon was 
witnessed by over 2000 people. The match 
was between Montreal Indians eud 
a picked St. John team, Hough- 
ton of Montreal captaining the 
home player». Irwin of Montreal 
as in yesterday’s game distinguished him
self by seme brilliant plays. St John 
secured three out of four goals.

The torchlight parade to-night wee A 
great lucoess. The whole oity wee 
uantly illuminated end presented a grand

edly hostile to Sun- 
The Sabbath must be strictly^“To^properiy^udge what I am doing you

a letter from a clergyman telling me he ob
tained a degree from aa Illinois college of 
reputation without e#er having attended a 
lecture or known a sing* one of the pro
fessors, or done anything ezoept correspond 
with the president, when the published rules 
of tiro college forbade the conferment of de
gree* without residence. Cheap, one-horse 
colleges all over the country are granting 
degrees end no objection is made. There 
i* a great deal of humbuggery i 
grace. But the Correspondence 
»ity has as little of it as any other univer- 

Rev. *“*•”

BIRJOHNA. MACDONALD
b-PBESKDENTS :
k President Bank o# Toronto, 
ufactureu Guelph. 
iretary-Treaaurer.
M. Holland, Superintendent. 1C Labbr Waxes Sarcastic.

Continuing, Mr. Labouohere said that the 
Government admitted the large savings of 
the Queen from the civil list Doubtless
these aaSeal tionof interfering with^the existing regime.

w*e met at the station by his eon. King 
Alexander, the Regents, the members of 
the Servian Cabinet and tha foreign repre- 

tives.

ring, were well invested. Even if 
the Queen had given various sums to her 
children, enough was left to provide for the 
others. The extreme limit of the nation’s

about do- 
Univer-

MANTLES > grant* ought to be the children of the 
sovereign. It was impossible for the 
country to submit to the burden of an in
definite number of grandchildren. He did 
not oomplafo of Mr. Gladstone’» supporting 
the grants. The Liberals understood Mr. 
Glads tons's peculiar and exceptional posi
tion aad were not surprised at his 
action. Mr. Labouohere proceeded to ex
plain how a reduction of the Queen's hone*- 
hold would produce the sum necessary to 
provide for junior Royalties. If the useless 
offices of Lord Chamberlain, Lord Steward, 
Master of the Horse, Master of the Book- 
hounds, eight Lords-In-Waiting, eight 
Grooms-in-Waiting, four equerries and a 
number of others were abolished an ample 
turn would be left for the purpose 
mentioned. There were gentlemen who 
would ho glad to do what work these offices 
entailed for nothing—Mr. Chamberlain, for 
Instance. [Laughter.] He trusted that the 
House, having regard for the growing 
of the people that these grants ought not to 
be tolerated, would support the amend
ment

Samuel Stovey, Radical member for Sun
derland, seconded the amendment

Mr. Gladstone briefly said he was averse 
to all measures of Economy that im
paired the dignity and splendor of the 
Crown. Therefore he supported the Gov
ernment He rejoiced that an occasion 
waa given him to testify in hie old age that 
he-did not forget the aervfoea he had borne 
for many years in connection with 
his office ae representative of the Crown.

TBM BVBKM a At a.

Aimed Before the Pall Coart-A Myslertsas 
Sympathiser.

Winnipeg, July 25.—The Burke extradi
tion case came before the foil court to-day 
and the prisoner’» counsel 
the rule absolute releasing hie client

Mr. Howell, Q.C., for the prosecution, 
opposed the motion in » lengthy speech.

A man named John Kennedy of Appleton, 
Wi»., ie here to assist the defence. He 
aote very mysteriously,..

Another men arrived here Sunday and 
left Tuesday for Pittsburg, Pa. He is 
supposed to be the man who broughtr tbe 
funds for Burke’s defence.

Ajroteof thanks tendered to Sir Adolphe 
of the Caron brought him to his feet again. He 

promised to do ell in his power to induce 
he Government to erect aome kind of a 

monument to perpetuate the memory of 
those who fell on this historic spot.

And Other Fine ims. Bletiag Mrtkers
Berlin, July 25. — The trial 

strikers arrested at Breslau hae resulted 
in the conviction of thirty-two. Henkel, 
the ringleader, was sentenced to seven 
years’ penal servitude and to be deprived 
of civil rights for seven years. Nine of the 
strikers were sentenced to terms of impri
sonment ranging from eighteen months to 
five years at hard labor, aod twenty-two 
were sentenced to imprisonment from a 
year to four years without hard labor.

KISQITOB'S tATMÊT 8MMBAT10X.

A Sane# tha United Stales Causal Arrested 
en a Charge ef Barglary.

Kingston, July 25.—There has been no 
dearth of sensation» in this oity of lets, and 
the latest—the arrest to-day of Marshal C. 
Twitchell, a eon of the United States Consul, 
on a charge of burglary—i* by no means the 
least Last night e masked burglar enter
ed the residence of Mrs. William 
Martin, a widow living in Wellington- 
street. He first jied the servant girl In 
the basement, end then proceeding upstairs 
met Mrs. Martin, who had been awakened 
by the noise end was on hSr way down 
stairs. The robber threatened her life if 
she made any outcry, bat Mrs. Martin 
screamed. The burglar fired » shot, end 
afterwards beat Mrs. Martin over the head 
with his revolver, but becoming alarmed he 
decamped w thont any plunder, leaving hie 
cap and dark lantern behind him.

The cap cave the police s clue which led 
to Twitchell’» arrest The statements made 
by young Twitehell after his arrest were of 
a most startling character. He admitted 
that he was the burglar, 
a dazed state when arrested. Hie 
story is that he went home 
suffering from e severe headaehe. 
to bed and remained else 
o’clock. Then he arose, 
substantiated by others in the house. The 
next thing that h* remembered wee the 
firing of a revolver. This was in Mrs. 
Martin’s honee. He had ne remembrance 
of entering the place, bed never been in 
the house and knew none of tho Inmates. 
After firing the shot he remembsgs fleeing 
homeward. He says he never was addicted 
to drinking, smoking or using any narcotics. 
He is unable to explain bis conduct at all 
After the outcries of Mrs. Martin had 
aroused the neighbors, the young man was 
among those who assembled end he aided in 
searching for the burglar. He remembers 
fleeing from the house and also returning to

Twitehell is a fine looking young follow 
and a student of Queen's College. He passed 
through the eity public sohool» and Col
legiate Institute, proving an apt 
scholar. He was never known 1 
honorable act. He is posse sed of a very 
venturesome spirit. For gentlemanly bear
ing no young man In the oity coold excel 
him. It ie thought that he was insane or 
that hie exploit la the result of excessive 
novel reading.

;
$ ISPECIAL PRICES A

tor Orders Give* Now.

MANTLES FITTED,ETC.
Bew the Battle Was Neaght-

General Drummond waa at Kingston 
when he heard of the invasion, and gather
ing a foroa he sot oat for Ni,.gara, which he 
reached on July 25, and at the head of 800 
men hurried forward to a junction with 
Major-General RlalL In the 
American General Brown had moved out of 
Chippewa on the British position at Lun
dy’s Lane in order to draw Riall, but the 
latter, unwilling to face the superior Ameri
can force, ordered a retreat to Queeneton 
just aa General Drummond marched up. 
This waa about 5 o’clock in the afternoon. 
He countermanded the order to retreat, and 
formed the order of battle, posting hit guns 
on the erect of an aoollvity in Lundy’s
T itmti

Before him ley 5000 well drilled 
officered Americans, to whom he 
1600 men, 
been a hot
better for their march from Niagara,
6 o’clock, when the battle opened every man 
resolutely faced the foe. The battery post
ed on the hill- played with deadly effect 
upon the American force*, and though the 
infantry made desperate efforts to carry the 
position, twice bayoneting the gunners at 
the breech, they were driven beck, and man
ned by freeh hands the battery oon tinned 
the carnage. Cannon were poshed forward 
by the invader» until the batteries fought 
almost muzzle to muzzle, but for six dread
ful hours the British guns never ceased to 
present » flaming berner to the well nigh 
exheuited foe.

The ehadows of night did not bring 
cessation, for moonlight oame to light the 
way to further slaughter. About 9 o'clock 
1200 of Riall's men who had been in the 
van when he ordered the retreat reappear
ed on the eoeae, freeh and eager for the 
fray. The Americans called up all tl. ir re
serve to meet this new element, and the 
gleam of the cannon and rifle fire half dis
pelled the shadows of the night. Furiously 
the battle raged, the line of fire marking 
the position of the foroea, neither of which 
would hazard a charge in the darkness.

At midnight seventeen hundred men lay 
dead or wounded on the field, when the 
British noticed that the opposing fire 
wavered end finally ceased altogether and 
then came word that the Americans had 
.&ndoned the field and were in full retreat, 
leaving 930 dead behind them and 300 
prisoners in British hands. The lose on the 
other side was 770 kitted, making it the 
most sanguinary battle/ of the war. The 
Americans threw tbeif baggage into the 
Niagara and retreated rapidly to Fort Erie, 

they entrenched themselves, being 
driven out, though the British lost

TB» 8T. JOBS CARS ISAM..

EDO 8c C0«
NCE-STREET.

time the
SISfor Raw Fare.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1879. 

IV. BAKER & CO.’S
AM Bead/ bat tleaehUa.

Chicago, July 26.—Den Coughlin, P. 
O.Sullivan, J. F. Begge, John Kuuxs end 
Frftpk Woodruff, indicted for the murder of 
Dr. Cronin, were arraigned before Judge 
Horton this afternoon. All the prisoners 
except Coughlin said they were ready for 
trial Coughlin wished to see his attorney 
before answering. The matter was con
tinued until to-morrow morning.

•shews News.
Oshawa, July 25.—The citizens of Oshawa 

held e meeting in the Town Hall last night 
to dieouee the railway question. William 
F. Cowan occupied the ehair, and at the 
conoiution » vote wee taken showing that 
nearly all were favorable to the scheme. It 
is the intention to ran the Une from the 
centre of the town to the harbor.

The decision in the Separate Sohool elec
tion has not been given yet end at the de
claration yesterday Rev. Father MoEntee 
and John Grogan voted the easting vote but 
the County Judge will rule one of them out. 
Roman Catholiee are onnridsrably divided 
on the subject. The trial with reference 
to the disturbance at the election of Monday 
was adjourned by Police Magistrate Grier
son to-day until Sat,if lay in order to give 
the defendant an opportunity of providing 
more witnesses.

i'j

absolutely pur* 
it it toluol*.

11

No Chemicals
and well
*$TI!ed

Adams’ Tatri Ernttl parlSes tts•re 0*4 in it. preparation. It hae 
then lire# IHe# 0» UrUftt et 

I Cocos mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
1 or Sugar, and 1. therefore tu Wore 
1 economical, outing lut l
I o cop. It is delirious, aonriihlag. \ 
$; strengthening, Easily Dietem.,
II and admirably adapted for IneaUds 
g .. well ns for person» la health, 
old by Grocers everywhere.

& CO., DorohestMvXMS.

opeeing Bay atShrateffe.
Saratoga, July 25.—Saratoga to-day began 

its second quarter of » eentury of reeui*. 
There ere over 500 horses here end pare* races 
will here large fields. The Introductory 
Scramble today was an easy victory for 
Géraldine end the California Stake a pro
cession when Hanover wgs ready to take the 
lead. The surprise was $ncoee*br in the two- 
year-old race. He went to the poet 
at 20 to 1 "chanee,” and won handily,Pearls*t, 
the favorite having a hot race for the plaoe. 
Starter Sheridan had good luck in getting 
them off and made but ont inferior start in 
the fifth, when Volatile end Roulette were 
left. There were no very dose decisions. 
The thirty bookmaker! at the traok report 
the betting as light.

The winners were Geraldine, Hanover, Suc
cessor, Brait.

part of them militia, 
day and his men were :none the 

but at

Balfoar Attacks Gladstt__
London, July 25.—Mr. Balfour, Chief 

Secretary for Ireland, addressed 
meeting at Salisbury 'to-day. He assailed 
the R.dioali for their opposition to the 
Royal grants and said he had watched the 
controversy with a feeling of diagnst. Re- 
ferring to the new Tenants* Defence League 
he eid the law would be found equal to 
coping with the league if it interfered with 
the law. He declared that Mr. Gladstone’s 
speeches were the real origin of “ Pamelliem 
and Crime."

lOOXLCO- a mass
of Southwlck’e Oils,

bril-
He wae in

yesterday 
He went

Creek Ce»e Beeapee.
• Winnipeg, July 25.—Cole, who repre

sented himself hero as * Mississippi cotton 
planter last winter end got a year in jail for 
trying to defraud local banks, escaped last 
night, haring made a wooden key. Cole, 
bef re coming here, victimised people in 
Kingston, Lis towel end Halifax end was 
warned there when he finished his term

a

This* until 11 
has been

Wiener» at tklrage.
Chicago, July 16.— The winners at West 

Side Perk to-day were Bessie Briggs, St. 
Nick, Tnits, HamseU, Dancing Kid, Sunday 
Mist Howard.

Under Oils, Crown Lubricants. 
klJROK-SV.
Mgr.. Toronto. Telephone 19»

Gladstone's Golden Wedding Bay.
London, July 25.—This was the golden 

wedding day of Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone. 
The Queen telegraphed a congratulatory 
menage to the distinguished couple, 
and the Prinoe ana Princes» of 
Wale* and other members of the 
Royal family sent letters to them. The 
Prinoe of Wales also sent a gold inksfcandS 
to Mr. Gladstone. A number of Liberal 
ladies presented a portrait of Mr. Glad
stone with hie grandson. The portrait was 
painted by Mlllala. A large number of 
other presents were received. Mr. Gladstone 
rose early and attended morning service. 
The family took breakfast together at the 
Jamee-street residence of Mr. Gladstone. 
There was an immense number of callers 
during the day. Among those who railed 
were John Morley, Sir William-VeCnon- 
Harcourt and the Karl of Aberdeen and 
other Liberal peers.

Eacnarage
Saveaa. mamalBctaree aad bay

here.BaSOale aad New Fork Service vie Eatprees 
ef ladle and Erie Ball way.

A grand service for BuJalo and New York

Ballway Brnkemea at tko Capital.
Ottawa, July 25. — The Brotherhood 

of American Railway Brakemen of Can
ada and the United States are in session 
here to-day. 
eeeds 200. This morning the visitor* 
were driven around to see the tight», in
cluding the Parliament botidinge. This 
afternoon regular bmineee waa commenced.

A saw uni Burnt.
Mitchell, July 25.— About 10 o’clock 

last night fire broke out in tb§ raw and 
older mill belonging to John Gettler, Ful
lerton Corners, six miles south of beta. 
The buildings and contenta were totally 
destroyed. Loss $7500, insured for $500. 
Cause of fire unknown.

f « «*» bream - AfiaaW ATattl

The Vire Etend as Ike Je net lea.
At 6 o'clock yesterday morning fire broke 

out ie Lskeview-evenue, West Toronto Jonc
tion, starting in tke house of Mr. Ward aod 
•preadiog to tbet of Mr. Weston. Both were 
burned down.

When the Noon wae Eklala’ Brightly,
wuh.e:
Our little hearts beat lightly.

For we'd never seen tne care ;
An' onr folks wae goin' to take us.

In the week soon oomln' In. -
Vn’srrNM’îs;»»^”
So we went down to the oity 

In the great big yellow car,
An’ It eeemed a kinder pity 

That so quick we’d goeo far:
But we got there, an’ we wondered,

An’ wetook In all we could,
An' however else I blundered—

You'd a mighty pretty hood.

FIRST-CLASS

IR LAKE STONE by the palace steamer Empress of India and 
the picturesque Erie. You can leave Toronto 
at 7.30 a.m., arrive in Buffalo at 12.25 p.m., 
and leave Toronto at 8 o’elook p.m., arrive^ 
Buffalo at 7.20 n.m and New York next morn- 
mg at 7.46. This ie the fineat route in the 
United States, as the scenery is unsurpassed 
and the magnificent vestibule sleeping ears 
which they run on all their regular trains is 
equal to a finely furnished parlor. Do not 
forget to have your tickets read via the Em
press of India and Erie Railway.

FOR SALE.
LIONEL TOBHE, , _

Wharf foot of Jarrfsdl 
Toronto.

The attendance ex-

i

and olever 
to do a dis-rtisnwirttjofliuot S1

•aeon's Bayai Hotel, Nlagara-cn-the-Lake.
Special notice, Reduced rate». Board from Satur

day p.m. until Morally am., Including steamboat tara 
to Niagara and rentra, tfoCO. Tickets for sole ut Bar- 
HotSToronto1 ‘ 73 F0»***".!. « as Queen'i
' JM next hop takes pises Saturday evening, nth

An’ when the evenin’ after 
We went down the meadow fair, 

An’ the night breeze seemed to waft *, 
Smell o’ rose* sweet and rare.

We agreed together rightly 
That much finer than the rare 

Wae the moon a-ehlnla' brightly.
Us a klseln’ thro' the bare 

July 29, 1989.

where 
finally
many lives in doing it

MILLEMS or TITS CO VS TIB».

A Loam Organization Formed at Braatferd 
—Election ef GEleere. r'

Brantford, July 25.—A meeting of the 
millers of Oxford, Norfolk, Brant, Haldi- 
man and Waterloo was held here to-day. 
A millers’ local organization waa formed. 
These officers were elected: W. Partira, 
IngeiaoU, president; W. Snider, Waterloo, 
vice-president ; G. B, Watte, secretary- 
treasurer. Executive committee—Charlea 
Whitelaw, Paria; D. Goldie, Ayr; G. H. 
Harper, Norwich; W. Brown, Simooe; R. 
Shim, Caledonia.

Mr. D. Ptewee delivered 
the evils under which the millers labor and 
the possible remedies, the objects of the 
Dominion Millars’ Association and the 
benefits to he derived therefrom. The next 
meeting will he held at Woodstock on Aug.

IT
246UN The Evidence All la.

London, July 25.—Mr. Hardoastle, an 
accountant, stated before the Parnell 
mission to-day that the hooka of tho 
League which had been produced 1 
the commission covered the whole per 
the League’s existence. He could 
ray that £75,000 which wae uneccourfoBG 

owing to the absence of the book*>f 
the Ladiee’ league, had been misapprofli*

DOG-CARTS, DEJIO- 
PHAETONS, &C-, tit. r Gladstone's Golden Wedding.

The golden wedding of Mr. and Mra. Glad
stone will be celebrated at Hawarden to-day. 
Apropos of this event we might as well re
mark before the idea get» cold and stiff that if 
the Canadian people had sent a wedding pre
sent of half-a-dozen of qmnn’z shirts to the 
Grand Old Man he would forever have held 
Canada in grateful remembrance.

Te let—small • Sices satiable for commis-

Advances erode on merchandise wnre- 
kensed with Mitchell, Miller d Ce., 46 A Fraies tant» Galspekeaaess.

Editor World : The determination of some 
men to Impose their will on others is as old a* 
the origin of men. Sometimes this has been 
accomplished by armies and bloodshed ; at 
other times by mean* of religious aad eoclesl- 
astical and moral agendas. The man who 
Imagine* he has a command from God to make 
others

VI. DIXON,
HlllE-SI.WEtl.TOtiaTO.

Steamship Arrivals.
Doit. Same. Beoortedat. Trom. 
July 15.—Rotterdam.... New York..

’’ —Nova Beotia..Baltimore...
“ —Seale........... Southampton.
“ —Nevada........ Queenstown.
“ -Rhyeland. New York... Antwerp

and landed her live stock shipment of 564 nx.n

>f
* SHELadies going to the seaside or to any of our 

favorite watering places are Invited hy Dtneen 
to inspect the immense stock of new traveling 
rape of ell kinds suitable for boating, seaside 
or etreet wear. Dineen has a fine etook and 

it. The store is on eot. King

& SON, Tke Judge»' toepely.
Mr. F. M. Morion bas been appointed 

Deputy Judge until Sept 10, during the
•tod.YONGB-STBBBT. m

oks and Confectionery
Mr. Soemee, in reply to a question 

*r- Sexton, raid be could not tell witl 
£10,000 the amount The Times had paid

Mr. Sexton, replying to a question bl ( the governor on the electric light machinery 
Justice Hannan, stated that he could nol at the Mettawia Hotel flew off, striking 
■nin np the case |n behalf of the ParneUltet William Layman in the face, killing him 
tmttth* had consulted with his colleagues! instantly. He leaves a wife and four «Ml- 
Sir Henry James, of counsel for The Tunes,; dren unprovided for. 

i stated that he waa not in apoeition yet to I ——
reply to the whole rase. Justice Haxmen l Try a saasple 
informed Mr. Dixon that further evidence wre heep it.

submit to the m
beet for them le. no doubvthe ____

dangerous fanatic In existence. The Utility 
with which some men put themselves In the 
pleo* of the Almighty and undertake to inter 
oret His wishes ie only equalled by* the sub
limity of their sodatity. Scarcely leas presum
ing are those who think the Portia» Sunday of 
old England and Mnseneboeette can be re-estab
lished In Toronto, or those who Imagine that 
intelligent men and women of this city will be 
oon teat with leas of Individual freedom 
thaï the men aod women of other great 
titles dm all self-governing countries. The 

the liberty of the sub* 
ieet In which so many are prone to indulge 
must be resisted at ell hazards. Those men and 
women In Toronto who say to their neighbors: 
“You most walk to church oa Sunday; you 
must rat visit your friends at a distance in the

, _ , „ M^o&Tyen^
»»*?*■ »dl»«. raraltare, etc. hood; you mast act enter * horae car on Ben-

re» he (the human) 
mostladiee should 

and Yonge-streets.X slew agents, etc; Storage If required. 
Frederic Nlekolls, Permanent Exhibition.i by fog-

outside Of Toronto, 

rich ; Woodstock. BL

ocedT Nesmith's «earn Bakery,

Families leaving tewa for the summer 
—n have their rnrntiara carefully stared 
with Mitchell, Killer A Ce., 46 Fnat-elnet

D reward In tiro Bid ran. BffaasaaBMgOttawa, July 28.—At noon today a lad 
aged 8 years, the eon of Mr. J. GUI, a mill
er, we* drowned in the Rideau River at 
New Edinburgh.

m Fair aad Warm,
Weather far Ontario: Easterly itinds. fair 

tearnt weather followed by local slwwcre fa- 
night or to-morrow.

MAXIMUM TEMPEUATURE» TWTXHDAY.

Cyelenmro Haile Mall 
The ohaage of hours in the afternoon and 

evening performances and wonderful mermaid 
illusions have moved eminently suooessful, 
the numbers who have been present this week 
being many hundreds in ex osas of any pre

week this season. A change of per-
------ moe embracing a musical farm is the
attraction for this week.

.

Paterson, N.J., July 25.—An English 
syndicate has purchased five of the nix 
breweries in Paterson for $2,380,000, the 
owners to retain one-third interest

15./ All freer Sw
“dammit Haase," Pees Ceekkera,

situate ra Lake Joseph, the largest and best 
appointed hotel In Muekoka—600 feet above 
Lake Ontario;

would be railed if the commissioner! eon- Holiday Trip.
•idered It necessary, but the reasons there- \ Before starting tor a railway dOmea trip for 

The court then she summer the traveler wiU,if^ it, obtain 
— soldent policy from the f tur*n’

)
greatly enlarged and Improved;
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led Discovery. , M; 
lung Men yesterday Inter- -

knee to the tilery 
the Heht harness hurst 
I dragging down oer 
H of the triokrter tod 

l0M
either ilréetly or indJreotly; bet being in-

rïi; df Etf f* as
regret to aee their interest damaged 
by the eotion of Judges, who were 
either under tbs control of the bootoakev w

W»
trotting meetinga».lwtil..ie e elieme end dig- 
grace that suoti things hare ooourred in To
ronto, Where, if anywhere ih tod Mtoldd* 
their mom should be Mere eurbicton.
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World

viewed a number of our leading pbyaioiane 
mint the alleged discovery by Dr. Brown- 
SequardJ oÇ a wonderful "Elixir of Life,” 
reference to which wee editorially faafle in 

, yeeterday’i World. Subjoined été the rarioue
«° pointed to the, ItkTnfw-Tntervkwwi ok

jBBgsmsi i%êêMêê.
___ dtoceee the field wh fairly open to hie western gis* However, If id in no hoax, and if Dr.

aval Biel,op Walah'a apaointment ie fraught Brown-Sequard has really lent hie name to It,
'ehth danger for the Grit party In then there may be. ymethmg in, A m M,
Ontirin TTnltksa &K* i_ HtBlUWill ll CMM'OC Blie SieviMI Of •OlfBMuOwho tLa , * o . Ute Arohbiehop,, Wl| but as DO experiment has ever been, made

p, and hie aooeeehm to the arohiepiieopel Dr. McFhedrau : " I hare not the ellghteet 
badee-little wood to those who have given faith in the discovery, It is one which re-

. _____ ________ _ ... .... » to the Little Premier. quires oondrmation before an opinion can be
kinds of schemes for money mahfafr, to oner- -Administrator Uurent was seen last night expressed.”
ate in almost ererr Dart of th/wesM ... ,lbM h* had no positive information Dr. Borne f#*The theory it eueh a ridieu-
hatohed out in aha tmèfaro. nnmL. “ï# ta* 55let,,e'le tike appointment, but The Catholic lotto one thagl bare paid no attention to it
aatonep og» to tbu taieiifad. quarter, of the Newa woa generally coneidered an authority whatever., £do not think such a thing poe-
gaeat metropolis A large «mount of Engtieh °» . meh matters end he had little eible. The dirofirery may look very well fan 
eepitel has gone this year into United States I î?°b* 601 *• information was oorreot. scientific journal, but practically I do not 
fieewerp and railway enterprise* However, nothing definite would .. be think it ie worthy of much attention."

| *F°7° for some time, ai the decision Dr,Field i " these not had a cheeoe as yet 
I P* the Sacred OoUege would, ha veto be mailed to study the theory closely, bat I really do not 

The meeting of oitiæn» tn h. k.m lli ?rd,r Hie Lordship, only on receipt wish to ear anything on the question.’’ v,ssAbe attended by ell who wish to aee the Be- new erehbtehop would not only, he welcomed df a telephone. We should not pooh-pooh Dr. 
pianadaquestion (airly discussed. The ones-1•Pen8m>a by the Catholica of Toronto Brawn-Sequard’a discovery until further 
tion to bediseoased affects evervone -he h— ! S™* _^fae Proteatanu themselvee would be developed, espeeiellf when it comes from eo 
the welfare of the oitr et heare^ «gTOJS./®07*” uiL-Walsh lea* scientific amind as Tin. Still I am somewhat

tuoony te htore. old Torontonian, being the first pestor of St, sceptical about the matter sod as yet not die-
r.,-., , — Mery’s Uhoroh, hie eueoeeeor being Admmie- posed to take much stock In it..

. Uh#,‘ I tr*î?r Hotmey. Dr. Eedle, Ohmoh-street: I think It Is nco-
Althongh sosnetbing has been done to i»-1. Thw17iH b; “°. ordieatioe, a bishop onoa etnas on the fees of it Dr. Sequard may 

prove the law of newspaper libel In civil so- , iLned *>*m* n bar to ell farther eere- think he has been made ten years younger,but

3SS:55S
nee civil injury, on the technical ground," fioenea Atpreeent Hie Lordabip is spending Dr. Eadle, “it wiU make the old feUcws 
wo are told, “of its tendency, to disturb the | 8 *e* weeks in the Maritime Pro, iocee for the younger."
public peaoe.” The hapless wight who is con-1 °* hie health, which bee been feeble Dr. Sweetnam said that if Dr. Sequard'e
stored is liable to the neina and nsnaltùa ni Î2i_*°me P“t- Now that the Areh- discovery was real not visionary it would un-

P* bbhopne of Tmonto has been filled, the doubtedfy be a greet benefit. The scientist
___ wiMthe ooeto of the [great question Whteh^le agitating the minds had certainly expressed himself very strongly.

Dr. Oanniff: "I am peraonally acquainted 
With Dr. Brown-Sequard and he ia the lest 
man I should suspect of being a bum bug. Hr 
baa always been regarded as a high authority 
on nervous diseases. The idea, howeeer, that 
tissues taken from the lower animale would 
here any specific salue -in rejuvenating the 
hunien system seems preposterous. I should 
he inclined to think either that Dr. Brown- 
Seoùtod ie in hie dotage—for he ia now ad- 
ranoedtifi years—or that someonejis trading on

Dr. Carlyle i “f think that there can be no 

truth in it. It ia contrary to nature. I do 
dot think Dg. Brown-Sequard had anything to 
do with ik These is nothing (risible in it.”

Dr. Palmer : "The process of rejuyenatiqn 
by enjr such method it absurd nonsense. I'll 
consider is such until the subject is brought 
more fully into our intelligent appreciation."

Dr. Price Brown t “It 6 a squib on Dr. 
Brown-Sequard. He is too eminent a man 
to Oireulate such stuff."

||*Ml trORT of

t*DM TUB *6wn or guitwo
TO KItGSTOa.

I tee CIS ION OFTHM JUDQB9.y<

DEPARTMENT
DXtfVMs.

v, R-JO | death or Arcnotahop Lynch
There ia no doubt that the above despatch

ca T
mtanjx urn. e».we mu m Detroit

—Opening Day at fiaraloga-Dneing at 
Monmantn Park. Chicago and fit. Paal- 
Terento taeee the (DM Oanee to Ayr» 

«Mer fipoHe., „ „
Jedgyn-T. Hodgeon, T.8, J. Sheridan and 

Hogaboom.

T, B. Taylor.

raaia xbird dbubbimq. >- -Weetp.,,- 4, Enterprtolag 
Wish . P rent Icing

The Rideau navigationSknmeets th< 
Ottawa at the city of Ottawa with the 
end of Lake Ontario at

feet, the riee to the Upper Rideau L, 
Strand the fell fromihet toEh»
feet. At the flonriehing town Fell. The World ^

tfwmmrT,
ipiî
and Murphy both suffered eerefely, neither 
proving very egeetsve» The eooret

Toiewee, J j 5]

We ere offering two special drive# In

TOWELLINGS.
Si

'tti.
^retary—Jamee Sierr. ,

A beautiful summer day, not too warm, 
but warm enough for speed ; a brisk breese; a 
traek In fairly good condition, and two strengl r 

ont fielda of home#—eltob were 
the. epndilioue under which the Woodbine 
Driving Olub’i Summer meeting wnl brought 
Xdt close at Woodbine Park yeelerdey. Every 
one inteieeted in trotting turned out and thf 
boekmakers did a merry business before the 
bell rang. Financially the meeting Wgl » big 
succeee, bub a grave error by the judges yes
terday marred It. from a trotting point of 
view. The program, though not the least in, 
Greeting of the meeting, would, tiçve been de
cided in hollow etyle but tor the officiels In 
the judges’ itend. The only semblance 
of a contest wm in the Fiee-tor-Ali and tha* 
was spoiled by a. deetvioo—yiw, a very bad 
decision—to be really interesting. . It is to be 
regretted tliat sueh , qoourred, Ol it will un
doubtedly effect the club in the future. Even 
the most prominent members <tf the club de
nounced the judgee’ action. ,i, .

Avlin wee made the favorite in the Colt 
Stake, and as -eVenta demonstrated 

selected tor tke winner by tbe 
talent, iln the first heat , but 1 to 
could be beidAgeiuet Avlin, while 8 to 1 
quoted against Pallas, 4 to 1 Petti, 8 to l eech 
against the others. The heat Was merely 
e jog for tbe favorite who won the race in 
straight heats in the easiest kind of manner.

third Heat wu delayed somewhat by the 
driver of Rifleman Jr., who wae fined 86 by 
the Judges tor scoring in front of the pole horse. 
Mr. Paxton demined to pay the V, thinking 
that it wee unjust, but after eooaklereble 
wrangling with, the judge Mr. Charles 
Brown, who wm standing nesr hy,rsry kindly 
paid theflqe tor the indignant owner .and the 
horse wm allowed to start. Summery i • 

First race—Four-year-old colt stake, 8900 
and gold meifaL 
G Lung’s 

-

FRIDAY •Y », 18881 ^istJsrssA'sst-sAfullyami
Mayor Clarke .end. „

London is fall of money.___ _
f- be hare feet at the back of it. 

first fl months of 188» 1800 net
were ngutored inLoodon,with now

solicited.to Toronto ... - Deal *e at gssHseA Male. > j
Lono-BnAgoH, N,J., July. 2b»-*he,attend- 

•n°* atMoemputo Park to-degt PM large, the 
weather, being fieegad tmek.lMt-.vBejitiH.: ,

Male. A JÉ Mull 8 iithe Wr^f -

iiHi111 on the (e,
pressure steamer “Rideau Belle” 
®*k.e tbe trip |o Kingston $ ttaMI , 
leaving Smith’s Valia et l.l «- 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Kingston every Tuesday, Thursdai 
Saturday et 11 a.»., calling at intern 
ports both ways, Capt. D 
proprietor, and Commodore Fleming s 
and both by civility, and attention i 
eomtort of passenger* base earned a 
deserved popularity. CeaS. Fleming ha 
long au the rout* end le familier with 
stamp, torn end detail, end can give 
information invaluable to the amatenr 
men. This «trame, make, connect!» 
the O.P.R. et Smith’. Falla wring pw 
«marly a whole day, be.,dm givieg^h 

opportunity of seeing by deyhgtrt some 
most attractive toenery in North An 
Some three

-*h«„firu j 
entered. 
bay the mJL 
pet of the Ii 
shortly sft 
“John Her

jrrAll
cMnV

T0R05TT0.. , •tottlgh't StAkto. ffi» i
Atae* uïe° i'oit-

Mir. Withere' oolt Inlehed first, but wm die- 

tfewerk Stake* to *#w-

UlOft TlirfISr.... ê ...i.s^seereeesseee-esese 1

»8a^?4artoMS3ta: ;

S. Niagara 3. Time l.ASfi.
efarlvr.eu» eew unncitio «w ,
aaronx wma tub tio.ooo aXABB

h Eleven

U!ü&Xir. m»

MB rOBTBBê MA BBIAB B. i
"ÔtiiiÈ IM tàtitt&-

} Total......\Mir,
* ......... -• s-s swes s s s,e aies s s *'

TOaOatO A <• Vf « IMS A4, e Pp 4t«.|e,'Asts#

Total.... u îein n) 7üîïïîïïBl <
Ne* Tôt», Jdly 25.—Ah Ottawa ipUfid 

to The World sayt : William McOotigàll, 
who là regarded Si o nerf the hÜ« lijAi 
authorities in the Dominion, tâkei ètoÂ 

«onto the aesertion which h« been made 
«»t tha 4 tout marriage el Hon. George K. 
Foster, Minister of Fine nod, to Mis. 
Chiehato) i* Chicago fa illagal., H*

w&zm&tBfi
In speaking of the «alter to The World 

corro«[toûdéàf Mr. McDougall wtdi “ j»- -

i^SpiF
" Olher lalernatfuaal tia—c. „

rsrfiisrr;
1 the right at the end of 
tb oftheTayeenal, the

was

-xvrï^±-^“
Dmorr, July SkfTbe, event of «4 

Summer nweting at the Detroit Driv
ing Club ’ to-day 
chant Stake

m. M. e.■ At.Rcebeitori riysr,. ■

tit is
talned a domicile ih tb4 United Stutw, by e steamboat, with the

____ ____ oil Whi bow, is seen m
tor the by. At Oliver’s Ferry, the 
mtrrows to e «trait, and a Government I 
oonnecte tee eountitoel Leawk and 1 
This plane i*beeouing a fat-i- ,u 
reeort, and in addition to One or tVro 
boarding houses a number of cottages 
been built in the Vtouity, the most ham 
one being erected and owned by 
Bethnn* of Mohons Bank, Smith’» 
Shortly, the lake widens out, to 4 or 6 
and the scenery far 10 or 12 miles 
counterpart of the Thousand Mande 0 
St Lawrence, only on a bolder end gr 
roal* From the high hank e toupie of 
below the little sillage of Portland a 
rama et beautifully wooded island, o* 

[wen, which for extant, diversity and g« 
' WMierrnodto' hM no equal, m tl 

Lawrenea. On Maelthe largeto of 
inland* Mr. Harvey of the Brookrille, 1 
PMt and Snell St *" 
srected a
wing 88 feat, 2 atone* and with 
«ennlng
tains lM
Its great 
meet, the 
Vieitore to 
erected eg

<
tho decree ofM?°tfa* thl^l»d ^ Th* llby of «e ^«^prievtatoid  ̂Wjo wUImmeeed^Bitonp

" ”**’* " 11 I The new archbishop ie a natire of the parish

The wwae. the Met.
■ , of „ «10,000 lei* fa,

5*. Tbto were filteea entries and
eleven etarter* and the most nnprothislng 
91 ¥ Wj? ' tH’hdry*,, n fajg

tome from fcowefijgp. U «toe 
tnogniticent heau he won tbe stake,
Ab°ut $*00,000 changed hands on this

T ^ "ne Wilke* Smith

and wae kept In

her

MD wsà&BZjœsffji
aesertion ouW Thn decree, flhdlnfi M judg- 
ruen^of » foreign country meet be to

stAt PiMebnrgi
PUUburm.........- <...•• 0 0 8 0 0
oievekieS o i-oeoo

Batteries—Sqwdars Mid,Miller;
Zimmer. Umpires—Galvin and Sutcllffh.‘‘T&weeffl

1 serious matter. If this were a righteous law __________
it would not to much matter, but it i. no* It I of Mootoo, Krlksnn^.rimUM.'haTi^b^ 
ie behind the times; it favors vexatious pro- 5*° **>*,» to 1S80 on the Queen’s birthday.
«•dings instead of repressing them; it is gee- P*a^*ctlv®d, hj! {c*j thf P»«thood
Sidml and unfair to ,h. Jour»Lat from S^n^^’iSal^.n^rK 
tho moment hei. eeeutod until he mm*, hi. Bi.hop Uhtok^^ Aftm ^nd.^rth^ 

before a jury; up to that point tha 17we in Brook be wm given charge of St. 
tie the underdog in «he fight In I fd"ry!‘ , tranrierred
M earnout of a hundred "be should ISv *Ssk1‘ 
id would not be, if he had fair trent- wm' ^ CUthSmf tour!

^.vu^ Meanwhile hi. journal Umuttled. If wards being sent back to 8* Mary'* 
it dared to protest h. would be dragged before I remaining there until 1867, when he wm 
the court for contempt end scourged afresh, “mined Bishop of Sandwich. In 1868 the Oonridaring the immenta public umIuIum. of | ^hTh“ ^i^^dd^nj^nl^0 ;

early intelligent!* the kton oomptoition in to | w^c^Tf l^k^hTy^h  ̂

many things of which they ■ are. the Mle ”*ny. Hie effort et-the opening of the new 
vehiolw « information, and lb# groat diffl- 5*’ M‘r7‘* Cfcnroh soma mouths ago prosed eulty there is of dfacrimtoatlng faTtanroro-1 ,h<?°nd»r-

eeived fretn every quarter, and from apparent- quenoa and pure diction, h!^had not hie 
lr trustworthy sources, the press of Canada ia equal in Toronto. In person be ft tall, stout, 
entitled to for more protection from criminal ! f°r the past two years somewhat lame 
proseoutione than it rooeive* The lew-1 «« weme hie age well,
insert of other sountrie* recognising tho in- ruddy eomplexion ‘betokens a wrong Wand •‘•relad the world is that announced 
estimable torviero of journalism, has. done heMti, orgfniïïîton * Brown^quard. He h« beta for .
much to improve ita eonditionin this rospeet. Butwith »11 thiiUBcabont the appointment of yearn,conducting a mimber of pathological 
Tb. Dominion f^^r* which Mon. h« MB^ooWafab to Abe^TorontoMcbdiooMe sxperimenU upon animris, with a vi„ of b*rd°0* erMthin? slso’ ba* I aeosrtaiaing tha effeoto upon thmr system ofhea than the Merits of thecaee demand. Ie it London fa yeU Eranced m yearn (69) and may • Mrtain distillation of animal properties 
not Urns it were falling into Hoe? not desire to change from the western city to diffused through their arteries by means of a

What further Amendment* it may be asked, Toronto, more particularly in stow of the fact hypodermic injection. The result of hie fa
in required to make the law fair to news- ”fst there wiU be lots of hard work before vestigatlone tends like a page from a Weird 
papers? Thia query hae been effectively an- , °"otrd **”• *** tbe oaee matters will tale of the old necromancers and others who 
rntZL* h. ~1 , , y “ topee Into tbe stem quo ente, another meeting sought all their lives for the elixir of life. Dr.ew.red by an experienced enmfaal lawyer who of biehope will have to be held, end it will to Brown-Sequard ha* according to the scmudm 
toe evidently given a good deal of attention to Christmas before Toronto Catholics will know to the Parisian press, solved the problem 
(to subjeet In a paper published in The their new archbishop. .. of maintaining perpetual youth. We
Journal of the Oanedfan Preen Association, —■ ............. are henceforth not to understand the
Mr. John King of Berlin he, shown Tempera Dntantnr. meaning of pain, and the next generation will
ewy dearly tan, tha law of Canada The following i, an extract from a sproch ^ 11
fa capable of ooneideroble amendment of Dr. Grant on Nova Scotian univereity and tortures by which the* mind? of many of

without endangering personal reputation. The question* It wiUto en intareetiag peyoho- tbe world’s greatest men have been hampered 
objeeticoe to tbe present law are : Is* That I logical etudy for our, readers to compare the and dragged to earth. The doctor hM 
a criminal prosecution for libel ie too euily D* Grant of 1876 with the Dr. Grant of 1868; experimented upon himself, end he now
eet on foot egeinst a journalist • 21 that [krom Th. HaUlax Chronicle, March H, ira.] «urprleea hie friends. He Win an enfeebledSlîvr «ata. StiRÎKtS
cution in cases where, civil action for damages I, ** “® men ”<’e , ou6 Dalboueie Col- M indifference to worldly matter* which 
would meet all the requirements of justice ; ?**,°” * ProTme>*1 b"«1« would dewrve tbe eomee with the knowledge that participation

—as», «*. »..• “ “T^r 1 "■■■“ -- s»A,ïxx,ïK,!.“.‘ïïïï.i*j:

defence fa admieeable before tbe magistrate to d>“«ree with hit friend* The capita! did focr-year-oid colt He has entered again with 
who bears tbe charge ; 6th. that there b an- n0.t want to injure the country, bnt the capt- zest into tbe diversion, and oeeupeticoe ofdXv m detorminiMr ^ look ito.lt, juet m Windsor, or society, to which fa hie youth he wm seldom
smttoir « SsckviUe would. D Dalboueie roen but ehr.y. welcome, end it 1. rumored
on Miair merit* the result being that worth- went down the capital would suffer. Dr. that bis good lady begins to think him eo 
toes charges are frequently kept hanging over Sawyer had said there wm no sectarianism m fascinating that she is positively 
the head of a journalist, to the injury and I «*• college* If there wm not, It wm strange when any fair demoiMllee are vleiting _ 
prejudice of himMlf. hie newenaner .“»£ there ehould to so uuob sectarian interest residence. Indeed, the old man himself is so 
and the pub ic. Them are «ml grille ‘fe”' When h. vir’^d a roho.il tatmht by youthful and vivacious that the charm of oon-

1 t”. "e P”™'6, 1“ew f™»»no«e the Nune or Sisters of Charily they told him temporary femininity hM declined for him
thetdMsrve the serious consideration Mythe I the doctrines of the Catholic Chuicb were not and efeeis all the enthutiaem for a beautiful’ 
Legislature. taught. He believed them, and he believed woi.ian' that he experienced in hie golden

In hit wall•ocHuidond commentary on the Pr* Sawyer too, but he did not want to wibd youth. There U no doubt about it. his elixir 
Canadian and English libel acts, Mr. King lîîlîi *°n to * monastery or to a sectarian has certainly rejuvenated him. and Madamethe following remedfato lta That, M^ê'wocld give rome reason, for thee* flS^iocromrid .‘’fa",^n4»™,?M taS 

any prosecution is commenced, 1 a I tablishment of a provincial notvereity: paternal appreciative spirit displayed toward*
’judge’s order should to obtained, on notice to “1- Our dlmominatrons are practically too them by her spouse.
Abe perron ebarged. who may be beard against "»•» “J Proper college*». wMy m. .u.... a.,^K .'JTÆas: Alaug
, the husband or wife of the defendant (if the -3. The State had it. own work to do, which 
latter be a female), should be a competent but was not denominational work, 
not » compellable witneee at every stage of] The present system of grants is unjust 
the proceedings; Sd, that mcreerod juris die- deD»niin#ti*.* both those that have
tion should to givea to Canadian magistrates “lîjf I,“u tuSMt’*tohAhe.DOnrofMror. and 

to enable them to hear evidence for the students. An eminent Baptist minister, who 
defence and to dismiss the case if they be of wm educated at Acadia, Mid to him 1 'When 
opinion that there ie « strong or protoblrpre-11 went to the States and saw what a college 
sumption that a jury would acquit the person wWnï fe!‘ **mt I had been «old.’
Charged or to rond it for trial if they are ntrin^.^ThrCitlatutTadTo

not of this opinion; or, whan the defendant is right to take the public money and give It to 
clsMly guilty, to dispose of the charge eum- | thé denominations; $4000 would support D .l- 
marily with the consent of the accused by im- | J™u,'e. clearing the Presbyterians out of (* 
posing a reasonable fine and cost* The law I woa*d m,wt °f the conntiy,
of EngUnd is cited in favor of these amend ?nd et *6000 a year. We ought to 
m I ° ° . °\the“ ««ne»d- have a party to take a stand for this end themente, and a strong cm» is made -ent in «up- people would support the principle. It wm 
poet of them. It iflainly appears that, not e question of the interests of Dalhousie, 
although “rome few of the questions Involved but 01 8 “"tral university, oall ft by what 
may be arguable, the weight of ornament, to ?•*”' 7°,a 1,ke' T"? vtmmt m, nothin, of th. weight of I ^f1"?,^.Per *nd dMper ln the l,on«h of

plied by English experieno* ie on our side.” | . .. v............. . .. ,
A word to our contemporaries of the press *•*•»* ■eetlag and Seaside Aappltes. 

in this vital matter. If the law of criminal M“"8 * Co,, grocer* 280 Queen-elreal west, 
libel ia ever to to Improved they most combine 8re th* touting bouw in Ontario for fishing, 
for that object. And they mue* do this I hunting end seaside supplies. Twenty dollar 
irrespective of party, which cares little “fj?™ 5ï!ITei?d iree 8meny rlUro*d etation 
for joumaliem except fa ->.. .? I wlthln 100 mU“from Toronto. 186

it serves party end*
hardly be expected to help u* They are I P. RJMuealn, Montreal ; B. H. Copeland, 
the slaver of precedent, and prefer its old Montreal ; Dr. W. P. Ross, Hamilton ; E. H. 
familiar mustineu to the exposition of a new Baoon- Lexington, Ky.; T. H. Parker. Wood- 
atatute. Neither will the lawyer* who bare wïrtiiiÿx ®i. P'j&he2
always one eye on tbe skimming of the pot Toner. Ccïlingwoodi A. Roe* Port Perry, "arc 

and the other eye up the ohlmney. We hase 18V 
given some “pointer*" all the name, to par- G. hT ‘ '
liamentary lawyers who will take np in earn-1 Brady, 
eet a reform of the libel law. Meanwhile the 
press should not fell to use freely the effec
tive ammunition furnished for that pnrpos*

gray

tree citato la Ut| Msto.se*
Dr. Hnntor gives free rxediluatiOM ail 

advice n$ all iffeetiohe of the thrdet end 
lnnfa tb-day frtin » to 12 at 78 Buy-etrrot fig 
the benefit of those unable to (dy Id medidal 
torrid** —..... i. -..... ... _ . .

“Wf"*8** <9»

—.iiEiitiS
Umpire—Currjr.

4irvAtoftitl'iüêSie. fciiiSii..,,

Bpffil *i*Maa!!
t Columbuei g,»,

anWr^^d0'^"'

gfetinte $r ajwrfe
dlenapell* Cleselend at Pittebnrg.

American Association: Cincinnati at Brook
Balt! mob*ViU* “ 0olnBlbu*' 8t Douie at

ï~ ' Tg-gadgeow*» Great Mglefa, ,L .
n* Sliamrook-Joepnto laorosee match to he 

rieyed ..on. tliji Rcrodaie grounds, .tq-moropw 
ie attracting a good deal qf .attention, ,Tbe 
Toronto team will, be olioee» from the foil

commence promptly et 8.30 o'ritofc.

were.(Slmcoei ch c Avlin, by Oruhaik 
by AlmoD*........-.i-.,i,(Owaer> 11 tiéSsiaSBsu

won vesterday Smith efioweil hit. inettlo aot 
took taro straight heals fa tbe ran to-day. 
Results;

Geo

not fa* W 8
J Simon

dtaaapolfat \« Woifa ..... 6 0
W ■PPRRR.. - RI «r g Rifleman

,*eOffiffi • .a# Is.-I.iiti «•« 4 4 b s'faWe I
W L Taylor’s (Toronto)

Brook..

r-t libagl Town,.AMCl
TH'

., (Barnes) 7 7 8 «mrowwi ,. ,4 ui> , .. .
(R iarnJto 6 11 uè,” el*~-Pe«*e W000, divided:11 r orw.7,

Fre^for-AU. ■ EUrtW...«#i4#.*»ee *##ifev#
The Ffee-for-All bronght oa* five starteri, ®........................... 4 6 10

with Barnv A the choice *t 8 to 6 again.* 1 1 !

while 6 to 6 wm offered against Little Jim ÿ1ijJ» Beverly............. ..... ............... # fj
(formerly Deck Wright), 8 to 6 W. Vmi, 8 to LuÏÏi jSi ''....................... .............. ! y !
à m «I . » s rt \ -- ... 7~* * èJ>we|Ll,Wee#«A*#.e.***dl#ie#4Ue«4d I l I :
1 Tartar Chief and 6 to 1 Nellie Wood, Bar- Lacy Page.............5 8 9 dis.
nay A won the heat comparatively eaay and , - - *•« *■**!• *.2*4-

.’ît.tfi'rîit’rtti ira,TSS“to 1 Little Jim. 8 to 1 Tartar Chief and aJSrirJ.. 6 Henflryx..............................jo to x NeiB. wood, i, w».,,, tb® hUt thM @5?!$^"“^™*^:::::

the trouble came. Barney A broxe badly on Torktowa Belle....... . .............................
the first torn, and W. Van and Little Jim vV
opened up quite a gap and tha othare making 'v «'tarson............................ .
a eee-eaw race «4 It till into the etretoh, where au LbeS................*........ ....................... ... . „

M2FHS55 e” BSSES3EE1 !■iwd in the stretch and ûm*hed second beat- GreenlmodeA...... *..............................*... 8 6
ing Little Jim by a worth, yf, .Van broke 
on the first turn bnt soon Sfttlad down again «ïiim
and in the back stretch he made another skip, 8 Wri*fenf ' tifti tirf i'rrY....... .......
but on neither occasion, did he gain much if *14 chmJpû5T»lSi, ^ii .
any to mg by the break* However, Gossip Jr............... !ï!7T;.V!ï!ï!7......„. Ill
there wm a long dirouseion in the Roy Wilke» ............................ Ill
judges’ stand and finally the black Silver Thread.. .tf..;;.-...' II»«.snd’teitiiiitis™..
second, Little Jim third and Barney A. fourth. -ii'
Great wm the snrprito of the spectators when _Tba TwIgÇlly Jeckcy Clab Meeting.
«hey beheld the deoisian. , It wm denounced St. Paul, July 25.—The treek wm heavy 
on all sides and by themoel prominent horse
men on tbe track. Why W. Van wm “ set 
back ” for tbe little running that he did 
especially m he did not benefit by It an.
Won is the «Misât kind of a manner, 
it hard to undented, It eertaioly 
oaeta t ri-fleotion. on the judge* esproially M 
• he heat wm awarded to a Torn,,to hors* If 1 
the officials in the etgad were at all in doubt ! 
abobt the matter, they ebould have given 

the rleitori’ the benefit of the doubt most 
decidedly. The judges’ actions will not do 
the club any good and may be the meani of 
keeping many home awey fa the future. This 
vra. not alL tot to the next beat Nellie 
Wood wm dearly “«hut ou*” bat the judgee 
failed to drop the flag, though Tartar Chief 
wm flagged to the fourth hea*

Tbe judges'decision, however, effected, the 
rero none m W. Van won the third, fourth 
end fifth heats and race without difilculty.
Summary:
u«^œrjr,OT‘ll*tfott-* *ri *■•**

F VaUA (BlueBonnet) brgW Van . . ,
J J Burns’ (Toronto) oh ro ljjua .* *1 * 1

B.;K'*ttik'iii:'i«r18,1

TEevri.DaageçTttm the Batts. wWr?e%h>' (BiliéVlljé)"b 'gLtiffe “
Edwoh WoblD: Saturday afternoon lea _ JtuiJormfrlrlfadkWrighffOwmir)>I • 6 8 

holiday, and in fine weather the Humber a W ^,r.e,n ' <W»d»took) ofa 8 Tartar 
favorite resort It u hard upon our younger Tlééé-Ï.iffi ’£»* l.tfi ïS.Uljl
citizens that they cannot enjoy a row or nil Testergay’a Decisions,
to that river without peril to their lire* ; The reel trouble is wot that judges aro die- 

A year or two ago the death of the eon of honest but that they ere dot competent and it 
one of our moat esteemed citizens drew public ,.vel veiri -.qv™— 
attention to the danger incurred by the rifle w« b.ro «Sd ^Tutfaïïîr 
ur.et.ee at the butt* Lest Saturday 'after- n ,n.. n . - - y 4e* tbe
noon two of my eon* accompanied by two f***rtl°n development f of rao-
other gentlemen, were «ailing on a course out- ,nff (running) fa • the States hM (feed
side the danger flag, end they had the un- 8W87 ahead of the forthcoming of men
pleasantness of seeing tbe water struck by competent to control it Tbe result is e good 
•hute-faeyond the flegin question and fa thair desl-of kicking. In England, on the coo-
immediate vicinity. trery, there are a number of good men to be Graad Circuit Dele*

I believe when a steamer passes firing ie •‘•d- WefaeMere the numtor of competent The schedule of meetings for the tirand 
suspended. Should not the rame precaution ’men oe «rotting haeke m the Slates ie seeadtiy Orouii Is m tollows •
be used when a boat ie passing the line of growiog and this » the reaaon , why our «or- n 1 irtTf on of vk‘ii fit
firing, or rome measure, adopted to prevent «.peodent is able to speak of the high char- 9.- ***. 1,4
the recurrence of a fatal accident. »ctef 01 tbe Judging on the trotting ’S'™*’; N-Y..Ata A 7.8.8. .

Henbt Wjl Eopi* rkLtmBin,,hV1Sutraibe«reJ,ri!1 Wh'k
rethdr impress on the trotting public the Hartford, Ab». 27, 28, 2», 80.
neoeroity of each doing hie best to improve H'v'v
she spot end «meting to time to gradually „ %**• 11- Iff lfi.

np-aefaraefamnafafato administer the 5** JjJOi»*, Sat* ao-
” toe treok with impartially, etriotnero ®4--2®l‘JWr 27.1 f:K,, i

and justice. A* the Albany meeting there will be twri
A meeting timet be praised or censured on *to«pfa»luro purses given.

teTStt ÆfSW.K’ïïîÆ'ïïlliiSfi
earoer, must devote its bast efforts toward 0,8mUe- , , ,, ,
eeouring none but first-clew men for tbe box. Allie Gates will leave to-day Im Chicago

‘KTJsrsiïïcr.-'rr. spssti.i'SKa&jtoS
race meetings in the United States,hw beau It>a___ , v
dwerifad bya verywnfam. epotang paper ^*d*tt
toooaeiettng of honesty, integrity end in- Partoemhlp, Mr. Stoggan to retain Promot 
aaaafaomaj- ■ At least 1000 people who at- Knott end Oome-to-Taw. 
tended the fast d»y el the Woodbine meeting . ®>*B«*tog« Rroing Arooeiatioa may «rire

«mots : In theopen «Id* paoe -^WV^ ^ ^ld. ~k#

won the second jbeel with thegresteal awe. K,8wlm« end Long Shot will not go to 
jogging under th, wire. Th, judges,X mwn-
îî"61? tlwpnUI», in famnet?T^dhU.Up^ whee“ »»« «•
the interest ot the book makete or with e view iu®P*8t Mkoodbiae * - ts,
offavormga Toronto borna and driver, eet Auaea pixoa.mf Toronto purcb.ro d
W V‘nback aad gave tda heat to Nellie S^*^784 the race* from L. Seberl ot 
Wood* who at no time bad a pfae* Not *be Minnie Moore, who
content with this advantage to the mere In Soiehed «wood to O remonta fa the 160 «lew
her convenience, elthcragh when *th*e 6ag fé” PrKtot Ifenott will likely be wen et th/Mpe Wlleoz-etreta met with aa aeoident the other 

to the stand «he wm rovmil “outh coonro th» eeeeon a fteralL 8am Bntant •"•ulng whioh rwulted in death. While In the 
lengths outside, the distance Judge stand- •rt’jvjfl et Saratoga on Monday with kfaaerfag set of stapning facto one room ia another she 
imr waving the flag for her to came in. "e< îf?™0"* J"111 tiride np :1m «table nnfoetenetolr opened a fleer which led into
The reçoit ofthis paitiality wee th.t instead a«l faare some taHortoHaren. aed take tbe the erii^ead fZrortafalmra hShtiti eello

fSflatsS?ÿS3ï
the rro^to deciriori upon the other day-" why whMtjS«cjà 22 “Zl. .‘r" -7-" .**n.

the board mplaoing the boreaa'fa the iael odt In s «underetorm the ligbtnln'■ killed the Pest sa el Esausa
heat of toe 4-ywr-oid stske race demands an old mare an'charod that same roung hew til fa T . -w
explanation, they having fa tfa meantime Vound the psetnri without gettin'within ten wta* **
been Interviewed by the bookmaker. Alvin bav- rods of him. O, he's a boner, ettak” Vo eStfa h*“*7ta* ** 8 faw

fesg:';:: ggEssfitfas
ttntywere to pot hundreds of doHara fa the yo maetoe* L <«.- . H* family wUI rdmtto taws tee fwe yw5*

Ml
fbrnewspaper* the demande made noon them for

ihiisssisssiiiisIsesssseeA number of other medical practitloneie 
were interviewed by The World, but they re
fused to give their opmione until they con
sidered the matter more olqaely.
The Ball «aee Farther Than The Christian 

«mardlan.
[From Yesterday's Hell.]

The latest scientific discovery that hM
by\Dr, 

a number

1 8
Marl. Bail.* 

hotel 100x40 feat

two aide* The 
tad hM long been

1355=
Carro of 8mi “. FauT dwX. 
mention. It Ii 1| miles from Portland' 
commandi a wide view. The fishing fa 
J^he ie evaiethmg phenomenal, Salmot 
mack beware the fistf most «ought site 
though tbire is an abundance of pike,&m|4l

^SJ>.-uthfr^7 '
auo* Tc follow i 
tlie left tie cut at

Bra. MaMatier prertded,*** * ““ ”*“•

' itiEHSirÈf'sS^7'53^

ï,|- da*

W e11%

it
bllow the a turn is

is
•"tor lakes

Mad r Lake, Ir 
Sand LakeOpinicon andto-day. Rwulu i.

dletory 2d, Henry Maok 3d. Time l.lij. 
Fourth race—1 nvls^and 70 yard* Cain

passed fa the striking

PfSSSeS
’ dam is e^rinmph «4 engineering, and of

fee* which is eun 
dam k a triumph
surround tog roeeery no adequate deeerii

Stick* jhi. .« not the Styx of myth, 
Wbeee «rrymia, Charon, in modem v

OW"
J ! : n: yieyel Stack Preceptory had one iatiUtlon aa* 

^n,8ht B~’

year-old fillies 
won, Mamie 
Time 2.048.

CHEAP TBABLirOS o'rTMB PAY.
i*r» ^twJi
The Fast Bare *

A Ti
iree-

Brown Prinoew A Te Eàlse the tariff’.
Chicago, July 25.—The Chicago east- 

bound reads are taking steps to put into 
effect on Aug, I tbe 26 cent tariff on all 
artialya of graip except corn. Thf BaUl- 
mqre end Ohio persistently refnaee to ad- 
V8nse the rata on corn above the 20 cent 
basi* and consequently all roads except the 
Chicago and Grand Ifuok will continue > 
Ffake* 20 cant rata on corn. Tha Chicago 
and Grand Trunk prepew to advene* *U 
artlclee of grain, faduding oorn, but it ia 
eqt. probable that it wrfU hold long to » 
higher, rate on, oorn than other competing 
roads give. • It I» quitoprobahle that the 

Grand Trunk will bring the

A

mrnm

ëmîBJJanjRSB

uneasy 
at bu Maori Wm a low Priced 

3 Taungaler.................
Maori, lb* fonr-yeaneJd bay filly whlob-Mn 

smile at Washington Perk on July 12 in L3D 
4A thus beating th* record tor that di«wnoe 
fa a ran* wm imported taAmerieaeea Mar
lins by Elmhnrat A Lindsay of Kentnoky, 
and told at LexifUttm, when a two-year-old, 

fUO, Nick jFinzer of Lonfarm.
the purchaser. , She wa* 

ind, tired by ,th*„ famoqe,

3Æ‘, ’i"or wnicn nave prof«d Buoc«*«erti! eim m 
eric* Maori fa In the stable of West À

to*
TW*. stop.

WESTPORT
1» eiedweequsly ritualed totoe head a 

UpMr Rideau Lak* and though to toe 1 
of preaalt navigation to aol a* the « 
•unimtt, to there to another ehafa ef h 
■till tmtoar wee* the waters of whioh

!or,

toil ntar to tosRktoaa. The rilfageChicago and Grand 
matter before thf I 
and eak for a. decision
tow railroads tmn. legally make a lower rate 
on con* wfaeh ,to worth twice M much M 
oato, than on the latte*

JM* Fort Er>« Ckurrh «UvM fanad.
, Buïîalo, July 26.—The iUver plate,

he
Itodd neural advantages lu waterpower,
ii fortmato in having enterprisitur 
eiti aeua Its tide to Queen of toe

i l i , ,Interstate Comm lesion
and auk tor a. decision on the question whe-! 
**r railroads <»n, legally make a lower rate >: æioeera.

cade.(idle

ffiwwasa?!Amène* Meurt to 
Co. She- did no» run M a two-year-old, but 
last year, a»u three-yeer-old, she ran thirteen 
race* winning three, Tlus year she kse won

evUientk not misapplied. It fa fa thei : «hipof {forth Oroeby, in the county of 
an* atout 45mihe from BroekvUl* 

It fa tbe prreenl term mu 
lb* radioed from Broekvill* and when 
Md itoxtondad to Palmar Rapid* Mi 
Intend el to beeoon, Westport will bee 
thfe cettre of a more extended area ef fa 
Tfite rlUge lies la toe sbaltar of a hill on 

b sd* and toe view to tbs eoutoeaM 
I font title
it if 4 prospect M far m the eye 
getiy undulating. Hub aérien 

studded with 6m farm houses 
t orchard* Apples aad other I 
re cultivated with the greatest 
he manufacture, of eheew hM la 
d in recent years, end new fad 
a established at different points 
Ime. *
dastrtos ere represented by the 
t woolen factory, a door and 

some o

veredfrM’at any railroad etation wi 
•ml* from Toronto. Wm. Mar* 282 
s* wm* - Telephone 718,________

win
four out ot eight rase* bee beat performance 
previous to tbe ous, above noted, betas a mile 
and a furlong at Washington Park fa 1.&4, »chalices and veatmentae tolen from the Roman 

CathoMe Cbnrch at Fort Erie Ware oaptured 
bf » United States preventive otfioer at

koto n* oame into poaeestion df them.

f
106

ad

o
Tha F legal Fete (fiver.

*>.T»» two tfioueyid people visited the 
Flowet Show aj the Payjltpn yëetgrdey.
Thete inclndêd.abqut fifty Aiperifian vieitbr* I , The police are

j88gB«&,aefef WM■ A. Gilebriefcof Wert /Toronto, Jonetfan are an- in Su Andrew s 
titled ta. special mention. rTfa» malade «11 
tbe well-known. Ounadi&n wild flower* th# 
orchids .brought from Rochester were also

îrsjJlîafsK'sæts
dtermmr Mr eholee contributions such as 
“fe Trrrieu*" Dr*"n ” “d '•Hotiona from

Aitu Frwwi iBWM iMtorewe ihi apMttro

■erldemiwy 6tlU VnkueWn.
Mr* Millet, ropppoeed to be the m 

the yqung New York suicide who went under

SUF*
hereon
faM * _ _ I
whioh h"e would entrust to no other land* It

and

V

SSS•psn*esrjs
HeÆdMtaretsLC

mrnm

23.Albury Lodg* Borodais. iThe Parisian's Passengers.
These saloon passengers sailed from Quebec 

tor Liverpool yesterday by the Allan royal 
mall steamship Parisian, Captain Joseph 
Bitehle: Mias Addle. Messrs, Glen Alrslon, 
John J. Arnton. William G. Am ton, W. H. 
Arnton, John Atkinson, Mr* Baker,Mr. Arthur 
Balfour, the Misses Barclay. Mr. H. O. anfl 
Mr* Barrot* Meeer* Philip Baxeadel* J. B. 
Beaudoin, A. J. Behan, Mr* and Mies Bbt, Dr. 
G; J. and Mrs. Blake, Meeer* W. A. Bourland, 
Thomas Brown, G. B. Burlsnd, Arthur Bums.

Jen oral and Mr* Keer, child and servant, Mrs! 
Aweon, Mrs. Lamond, Meeer* A. Lactaire, R.

“•f: w’Wfe'ffi

G^a’ntP^ell?rifepo’w.‘pf®Alra a.d“Mhi 

Proctor. Master Irwin Proctor, tofint and

3avld Sldey, Mr. H. IX Smith, Rev. James andjMfagysSTBSeMto
gr-J;*• .Ml».aa^Mfar Walker, Mrs. did

«
train
lews '■

fa.—. a foundry, 1 
off roiee isnportanc* 
ri It ii well supplied 
flhem 4 eesellmt archi 
■tastefiiy fitted up meid* Tbe 
prick nth «pire, end the Rev. Mr. Eme 

the tutor. The Melhodute are buildii 
flew hick church of gothic design ate cm 
IÎ6000, end ia to be opened on toe toi 8» 
fwhei, lir John A. Meed os aid bee proas 
to be oreeent. The Pieebyti

kick oboroh all finfaded fa fa 
euahioned. Tke Rev. Mr. 

t pastor.Tbe Roman Catholics have a i 
eetabUhment,oonsieting of chared, 
eonvee end separate roheo.

design

The judges oen At ike DuteU.

iueet

W shall i mSKT
MONïsii'Iiï

LIME FROIT JUICE.

-'twïàki* Ml
f i III I Hill II  "***

rp^IpË
Mis» Scranton, Btreetevllle; Frederick Lane- 

ATleterta-etreet Bxieeelou Dltoeelty. Moore?J. Abbott, London;" W.^n^Shaw,' B

jLTh^0t0ri^ri “t9“ion d,ffio“1*7 SS* G°uÆ
wu developed yeetofday when the followfag Coreman, Seaforth; J. H. Lelrham. B Man-

s^»sîgs ggjgi ■“ teaim*»» l g»confirmed by the Court ofRavinoa on July | Robert Aahton. Brentford, ire at the Palmer. '

SSL,T “d the ,lnd «-«Otod b, uro «wMg^:
Toi. appeal fa made without admitting th. wuù^^riÂM2tiro,n£S^

—__ Hi“- Aftaï
AProw,U,PU.,.ftaw

A novel caw may thortiy be tried to the
court* The property owners on a certain i =, T_i. T ____
*tre,t ta tb« Wwt Bad are discussing the medafafor being thT tmrroTl 
question of ptoeeedfag against the owner of a celebrated English, German 
honro who hu fat H to disreputable characters brewers. It hu no rival fa the world. Price 
for damages,on the ground that in so doing he fit76 per do* ptn«* and $2.86 quart* Wm.

dlfafaltoed the value of lend on j Mara, ^gen* 2fa) Queen-street was* Tele-

reporter STSS? C Zldliî
^ t̂om^T^Wdu.?,gh^ 

ie would entrust to no other hand* It

faP.P.
tionel facilrties 
boil frith two 

rate ihool under the 
A bin school will doubt leu be one of t 
iiistiUions in tbe near futur*

with very facility for bouing and fitoing « 
excel*. To the other ettreetiona Maas 
Wettor -A Lockwood here purchased 
istoèStor» the lak* 26 seres in exten* a 
are fifar it op preparatory to building 
eamwr hotel They era also having a 
ttou krveyed into M* which they will 
at ref reuonabie prion. The following

W.K

M are famished by 
teachers and the eep 
i Sisters of St Jow-p

pu

iMswaitrWJSænî
to Toronto notil Saturday nigh* .

Fev ■Ffijpiiw^Aa&'lfaW'iaitt

FU«I Asetdeal Id alAdy.
Mr* Bela* an aged lady. raeidfagat No, 89 -

til OMATJla.

a .

JfiVlCESTO RENT -

I faaetaeu of 46 years ataoding. aad may 
I ernd/he *« founder df tb* v»U(pa I 
/ Mfw'fit lawd eo whlcbmoet of the pfaoe 

bull ad Judiciously encouraged eettlemei 
Tb- , fa notbiag of the “deg in the mang 

sad ba is willing to ps

i >ih98âwf Lake and ara mn by wU,****'- im

i

u ifa’John Even* 871 Front-street east, * fad of 
ISyror* wu gathering chips from a small 
boat along side of the dredge at the foot of 
Lorn e-street wharf at 7 o'clock fast nigh* ln 
reeohing over tbe boat be fell to. George 
Jordan, the engineer on the dredge, palled

tSSSmt ”.'S-îîSfSffl.“G*“

It Hu He Rival. lhu taken gold 
beer over all the 

and American to*
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W* ran «nr » smit 

to futtaatpM.

0Ï LUES. wster. Thé floor 
splendid reoutatie^■L
ESSs#-”-5

11ÏW5JB4 STRAW 
HATS ’

rA

*» ’

DEPARTMENT is •

ti
Vlllaae W. i. Webster

bee been in buries» here for 6 ysan, end 
deals in drygoods, carpets and house furnish* 
Inga, groceries, provisions, boots and shoes,

-Wj
e are offering t we special drives In Wish s

toWELL1NQS.
W a gpeiaiiT-etoefc 
on fovlted. Ordeit

the Rideau navigation "Connects the Hirer 
Ottawa at the city of Ottawa with the eastern 
end of Lake Ontario at Kingston. The 
isngth of nnrieition from Ottawa to Kingston 

1*1 mile*, With » total lockage

gents' furnishings, fancy goods, silverware
large general 
i ■ done in

and jewelry. In addition to aLinen Depa-— R M biT.Ti

PITH HELMETS, LAWN TENNIS HATS,
Ladles’ Boating Oapa and a tremendous stock of Light Colored Pelt Hats 

which must be cleared and will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

ports direct from European centres. This is 
another leading store, and would do «redit te 
any town in the province. Judging from the 
patronage, business it conducted on prineiples 
to satisfy the publie.

KiW*on
<4 «Mi

feet, the rise to the Upper Rideau Lake being 
BKJs-rad the fall from that to Kingston 164
feet. At the flourishing town of Smith's 
Tolls The World embarked on the fast low- 
pretours steamer “Rideau Belle,” which 
mates tha trip |o Kingston fl «mes 
lei vine Smith’s Tills at 6.46 p. m. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and 
Kingston every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday at 11 a.to., calling at intermediate 
porte both ways. Caps. D. Noonan is 
proprietor, end Commodore Fleming master, 
and both hy civility, and attendee to the 
comfort of passengers, have earned a well- 
deserved popularity. Cpet. Fleming has beep 
long on the route, and is familiar with every 
itumft turn and detail, and can give much 
information invaluable W the amateur fisher
man. This steamer makes connection with 
the Q.P.R. at Smith’s Falla, saving passengers 
nearly a whole day, besides giving them an 
opportunity of seeing by dayhgbt some of the 
most attractive scenery in North America. 
Some throe miles above the Starting point 

the Rideau chain Of lakes la 
the right at the end of a wide 

of the Tay eanal, the special 
General it passed, and 

_ g steamboat, with the name,
“John Ksrgaet" en the bow, le lean making 
for the by. At Oliver’s Ferry, the like 
narrows to a strait, and a Government bridge 
connects tip counties of Lanark end Leeds. 
This place is becoming a popular rammer 
resort, and In addition to One or two large 
boarding bouses a number of oottagei have 
been built in the Vicinity, the most handsome 
one being erected and owned by Mr. 
Bethune, of Motion» Bank, Smith's Falla. 
Shortly, the lake widens out, to 4 of S miles 
and the soenevy for 10 or 12 miles is a 
counterpart of the Thousand Islands of the 
Bt Lawrence, only on a bolder and grander 
scale. From the high bank a couple of miles 
below the little village of Portland, a pano
rama of beautifully wooded islands can be 
teen, which for extent, diversity and general 

|wwie grande» has ao equal, even m the St, 
Lawrence. On one of the largest of these 
islands, Ma, Harvey of the Brookville, West- 
port and Sanlt St. Marie Railway hay 
erected e summer hotel 100x40 feet with 
wing 86 feet, 2 stones, and with balcony 
running round two sides. The island 
taint 118 acres and has long beat known for 
its great natural beauty. A steam yacht 
meets the trains at Westport, and conveys 
Visitors to the island. Among the cottages 
erected on the islands errand that of Ogle 
Carso C< Smith’s Falls deserves speeial 
mention. It it 1} miles from Portland, and 
command! a wide view. The fishing in tbit 
lake is something phenomenal. Salman and 
black base are the fish most sought after, al
though there is an abundance of pike, perch 
I ‘ At the head of the lake,

weeotse to the Nar- 
» lock with arise of 4 

Rideau Lake,
-------of water so far as

system is concerned, end from it 
ir ruse both way» about 7 miles, 
ahead the attractive village ef 

more
S turn is made to 

tie out at Newborn is pasted, and we 
a»other chain of lakes leading to 

J Clear Lake, Indian 
Opinioon and Sand Lake are 

paued in eueoeeeion, the striking feature of 
•U bring the beauty and variety of the

ie"

MulilCi !

4 _ W»elp»rt Woolen Hills.
Joel Clarke, proprietor. This industry has 

been established hero 16 years, and employing
t factor in

» week,
everyTORONTO.

» rood many hands is an importât! 
the prosperity of the piece. The a 
ing is 46x1000 and there ie hath ■ 
steam power. Six looms ere steadily in opera
tion, and the products are tweeds, blankets and 
sheetings. Custom carding ie done, and oath 
it paid for wool,or taken in,exchange for goods 

8.A Adams
it a large real estate owner, add owns a farm of 
260 acres adjoining the village. Part baa been 
surveyed into village lots and about 60 have been 
■old. He it also in the agricultural implement 
business and deals in all the machine»" made 
by Barrie of Brantford. Hs ia reeve of the 
township of North Crosby end has en inti
mate knowledge of matters municipal.

m

James H. Rogers,water and
iiiMM. SOI TEES MARMtAOR,

tiro tocDeegaH t yields Its Tallglt*- 

tiis Argument.
tw Yost, July 95,—An OttiiWd tpMU 
he World sajt : William Mhtiodgfll, 
ia regarded Si one of thé biet legal 
critics id the Dominion, tike* *toik 

to Aé assertion which has btoti made 
the r «ant marriage ef Hon. Gtatga K.
«, Minister of Finance, to ifea.

speaking Of the matter to The World 
s pondent Mr. McDougall said-: “A*. ,

tsxxSinsssiBt
ivohce, And Mr*. Chtiholto having 6b- 

‘ a domicile id thé United States, by-Jpæ
rat decisions to the English esfirta, to 
ih Canada looks tor precedent, bear this 
rtion out. The decree. fihdtogM judg- 
t. of a foreign country must be re-

m■i
\
t

CORNER KING AND OHUROH-8TS.
CSZlED STATES CUOTS. I ■HtoT. rail^raro^^MMIHtoHtototototoH*^

The Yield la the gsrtkweH rwtstiy ta
li ’a.

Muwbamxlis, Minn,, July 26.—The 
following crop estimate ia compiled by Col. 
Rogers of The Market Reporter, one of the 
molt reliable crop statisticians to the North
west : The maturing grain to the spring 
wheat sections has progressed enough to
ward maturity as that it is possible to form 
something like * fair estimate of the 

That it wllL
commonly figured » few 

weeks ago there is not the least 
doubt The acreage will be about the 
tome as last year. If Minnesota gets fifteen 
bushels per sore the total would he some 
27,000,000 bushels, and U both Dakota* give 
eight bushels the total would be 86,000,000 
bushels, making 80,000,000 bu thaïs for both.

, The last crop, while called 60,000,000 bueh-
i to *L *b, waa more than 70,000,000, perhaps not 

b new uanaoian, per peck, toe. below 76,000,000 of all aorta. It k quite 
. new. ira. lto to 2fc Ceuadlra cab- generally conceded that the promise ii for

10.000,050 bnriieti more thanV

ohee, He to Mo. Rhubarb, per Cosen 
bnnohee. 400. Cucumbers, 60c to 71c per 
dense. Cauliflower, Me jo toe apiece. Hew 
bests, per bunch, 5a New carrots, to per 
bunch. Tomatoes, Me a basket Watermelons,
Mo to Mo each. Beaus, 10c per peek.

Win deer Hotel,
Platt Curtis, proprietor, is an old established 
house in a central location, and commands a 
fine view down the lake. The house has a 
balooev end other deeirSble attractions for 
visitors. The present proprietor would he 
willing to retire from business and sell or rent 
the hotel For a young energetic man this 
wwuM be a splendid opening.

Dr. a E Feley
is a native of the village and a graduate of 
Queen’s University, Kingston. He spent IS 
months in attendance at the hospitals of Lou
don, England, and Faria France, and prac
tised for some time at Wolfe Island before set
tling in bit old home, six months sea He is 
working into a good practise and has a promis
ing future.

soidat *1.01. Dae load of barleyœ Mi vsr a-raisrv ra
Twenty loads of hay sold at (10 to lit fat 
new and SU. tor old. Tour load* of straw 
sold at *10 to IW. to! loose nominal at Si.gart Wss

MAMETS AID KKCHilBli wheat were
#*-the '.first ofthe Rid 

entered, lo the rigl 
hay the mernth of the 
pet Of the lost master- 
shortly sSr g steal

if
EMGISTMR Of TBM REZVLtS Of

traders' trass actioss.
yield.
than

«as RETAIL HAMIT.
Al the 8t Lawrence market there waa a better

4Crops In HaalteBs anti the northwest Fair 
-Cress Yield In •aterts-Steeke, «rain 
and Fred nee- Honey and 
Radii* Markets.

Later news from Manitoba yd the North
west eûtes that crop* Win be much better than 
was anticipated two weeks aga The resent 
rains hafe Improved prospects to i great ex
tent. It ie .now practically settled by grain 
dealers that there will be more Na 1. hard 
wheat grown In Manitoba this year than there 
Wes last year. The stop will be equal I» that 
of last year but the grade of wheat will fa* 
higher.

As for crops ia Ontario the unfolding leaf of 
harvest telle an lattresting tale to business 
men. Never In the history of the Pforiaee per
haps has there been such an abundant crop. 
Wheat ratting has been going on In Lincoln, 
Welland and neighboring counties for the last 
ten days and the grain I» turning out exception
ally fine.

The Loudon Board of Trade returns for June 
Show exports of <1 Ml1,508 and importa ef 48*,- 
SM«0Mv These figures compare with £19,011,84* 
exports and «3MTUM Importa same time last 
year, a decrease at Alto AM exporta and 4L 184.- 
81* Importa. From January 1 to June 90 there 
wee aa Increase of 41,7*4471 exports and of Im
port* of 418008,019- the total figures 
899,910 exports sad 4207,791,7» Imports.

Thursday Kvkjcino, July 16. 
on the local stock exchange to-day 

was about up to the usual markv -Tranaaotlon* 
totaled (09shares end prices were firm. Quota
tions are a* follows 1

KMJSïni
cuts. ïîûdî inferior, M W je. Port, chops. 
12c. Good roll butter, 20c to 23c ; inferior. In

lie to lie. OAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

18c. 13c. %ted.” to 1A—:___ H. W. Leek weed
le on the corner of Main sod Bedford-streets, 
and has a «tore 26x70 feet all tastefully fitted 
up in the moeS modern style This is what 
might be rolled a general store, the stock 
consisting of drygoods, grotories, «rookery, 
boots and sheet, herd ware, paints and such 
other good* as are ih every day demand. The 
•took is large, and In quality and price wiU 
compare favorably sritb any. He is also agent 
for the Paslersone of Woodstock, and ala* 
keeps all their agricultural implements ie 
stock, meluding the noted stool binder, 
mowers, grinders, eta

Mato ir•tea «Unie In UsIDühsM.
- Hunter gives free examinations aid 
» M all affection* « the tlihSat *#d 
i to-day froin» to 18 at 78 Bav-striet for 
lenefit of those unable to pay fat msdidkl

yew ago, 
80,000, 000which, if correct, would lndioate 

to 86,000,000 bushels thtiyear. '

The Qaalliy Seed.
Dolüth, Minn., July 26. —Twenty ma

chines are at work harvesting wheat on the 
Dairy tuple farm and an many small farms in 
Cass County, Dakota. This Is two weeks 
earlier than the harvesting time last year. 
While the wheat has not headed ao thtok as 
usual the quality to unusually good, a much 
larger proportion than ever before being

>■

4M YdOge-ecmt
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CHESTER 'in ANCHORS MS

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.TM MOST COMPLETE AND COMPACT
ANCHOR FOR SMAU CRAFT.

The Wardrobe House,
D. Wardrobe, proprietor, it to not invidious 
to say, to the leading commercial hotel in 
Westport. It is a two-story boildin .n first*
class order, and furnishing* and fittings up 
te theti
ed, and bus meets all beat* and trains. It 

been said that men may command armies 
become tolerable poets, legislators and 

sculptors, but it is only the few who can ran a 
tel successfully. Mr. W. is one of the few, 

at to testified by the popularity of hie hotel. 
The table it always supplied with the choicest 
delicacies, and every attention is paid to the 
comfort of gustos.

assets

Sizes in stock-81, A Ml end 16 lbs. 
Larger Bises to Order. isas.

K-SS.3„1ZfSL.tr?Sf

rdeyet Long Branch.

IT tt&fiShttrolS*
id through last night.

Good sample rooms are provld- Kaksas Onr, July 26 —The heavy rain 
of the past tew days in Kansas, welcomed 
as a preventive of hot winds and the saviour 
of the oom crop, seem to have done almost 
as much harm as good.- In tits small grain 
regions, where much of the wheat ana oat* 
had not been stacked, the damage is con
siderable. .

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(Lnmro)

bos
and

m-
hu Hardware and Iron Merchants, 

TORONTO,
Bed

PROVI8IOÎT8.
The Drovieion trade Is eteadr. Prices :teJEaiM

ut to 11 l-9o; cheese Id job lot*. 91-2 to 10e per lb;
heme-

and other varitoisa J 
which to U nulea long, 
ton where there to a look vs 
trot, and we enter the Upper 
This to He summit level of i

Z Hyalle Werda
loan recommend Dr. Fowler's Extract of 

Wild Strawberry for ehronle diarrhea., a» I 
have used It tor two years and roe gat nothing 
else that help» me like It. Jane Taylor, If yetid. 

This mediate* cures all summer com-

hesChis office in Spring-street. He to a young 
physician who established hero 4 year» age, 
and to doing a good practice.

to F. Algwlre
Is » sheets maker of more than a loro! cele
brity, and has factories at Fermoy, Salem, 
Wmtport, Ardmore and Lakeview. The 
products of throe factories have » high repu
tation and always command a ready sale and 
the highest prices.

2.80 MLIf Me
Ask'd. SU.

™A McLean Was yesterday eoibnfh ~
> Oantral far four months for theft Of 
t In the American Hotel.

eliind, O.Uo, a bfg excursion.
Council Order of Chosen Friends hÂA

•64 *
INK U7M

■44is5^Montres!the canal 
the water

pli&AtS.> mUÎTS AND TEOeTABLEM.
There were lair rappllro at the trait 

kern and a good demand. Prices: 
lied raspberries, Soto toe » box: black rasp
berries. ieto ?e; Lawtons, llo to 12c: straw
berries. 6c to So; gooseberries, Mcto7)caba»Ket; 
•onr oberrlea, 96o toll; sweet cherries, *1.00 to 
*1.60: rod currant*, too to 70c: block currants, 
*1 to *1.10; lemons, *5.90 to SB a box; ontngaa, 
*6 a BOX; banana», *L78 to *2 a bunch; cocoa-

_ . »»••»»»#»##*
£nJg-»......................
towlto^tosste.essssssssss eee.e»#.

BSSw»:::::.:::: 11LÏStraight ahead *be attractive villao

ïAnffir.ïïîLMi'ji
mar

A»TA»*AQaoVMtO ALU
eesaea.ee*as*.

• «i.stlissMses see »•»*
»eae >ee#»e .»«• .».ee.ee* Editer Wellington Thinks

Inert!en Can ke isulelkeserlly Srtiled.
Mr. A. M. Wellington, editor of The New 

York Engineering Newt, who has fasse to 
town for the past week studying tbs water 
front question, finished toe work yesterday 
and left the eity at 11,30 tost night for 
ChfofttfOk

Before leaving he said to Tha World that 
he felt confident that the difficulty admitted 
of a solution satisfactory to all parties con
cerned. “There would be no 
to favor cl a scheme which would Injure-«toy 
of the parties concerned," be said j 
“ but I am pleased to say that
after giving ft full consideration I 
am of opinion that a scheme can lie pre
sented wnieb will he acceptable to both the 
city and the railways."

Mr. Wellington stated

Hie left tie ii*
rater at other chain i 
Kingston Med Lake, 
Lake, lake Opinioon

...:BrttohSSSSP^*-' "
108

If
fS”

A Ke where Betel.
BOLTON BROS.

are proprietors of the Dominion House, on 
the corner of Main end Brock-etreeti, con
venient to the steamboat wharf and railroad 
depot. i Since the present proprietors took 
possession last May the house has been reno
vated, painted and decorated and furnished 
throughout. Touriste and others will find

117Western Assurance

82.26 a crate.

■Ml..

«- os At across 4an cable.VSZT0BSTATES HEWS.I, .4 »». sees
ontrealManda which dot their gnrlacs. Jettes’ 

Falls an next reached. The fall here is .60 
feet, which is rarmonnted by three looks The 

* dim to a triumph ef engineering, and of the 
S eertmindtag scenery ad adequate description 

could be given In a running sketch. It is 
pimply Bagnifioent. Whitefisb Lake, Big 
Cranberry Hake and Little Cranberry Lake 
are next passed, and we coma to the least 
inviting tart of the 
Sticks. This to n

"s* nopr, arc.
The floor trade to fairly estiva. Prices tor

shipping flour in oar lots.: Straight roller, 
84.70 a bbt. ; extra, *4.28; fall and spring patent, 
*4.60 to *5. Prices for city flour: Spring

bakers, fe.30; family flours, *4.76 to *6.20. ;

§2?

gBgügss; gaasease
Dertîv'iKwojoOA , Forty French Journal* have he* rontnoad

The strawboard makers have United to a » pay nasaleal fines for publishing the ludlet- 
trust under the earn, of the “Amarioan Straw- «rat against General Brataniter. 
board Company. Twanty-alX mill* are to the The King of Greet, dined at the Klyvee 
combination. Palace last evening. A brilliant reception

The storing of soger by the Trust at New, followed. p

w«^’Kfc^asBass3sa^-»«

rat Boh'di
srism.

,-v a170omu:::.::::.al Blaok Preeeptory hod one initiation rad 
*1 proposition* lust night. Bro. W.”

ed.

neUpamphlet ha* been toehed by Ike

IUM» and the opinion it ubaulitietit that 
îeck-rein I» both ateleM and ont ai.

êS

good
tion.

accommodation here and esery atten- 
Tbe prtjpnetors are the right kind of 

man and cannot fail to build up a large trade.
u4" «36*10. BDWARDG,

chartered accountant,
INBCItANOk ADJUSTER,

Auditor, Truste* sad Llpuldater.
Office: Queen City Chamber». 24 Ohureh-street 

Contracts for. periodically auditing and bal
ancing business books at reduced rate*. a

___ _______  In the forenoon— 20 and toot
British America at 168 and 20 at 1821; ® of B. 
46 Lora Association at 168. reported; to ef Lon, 
A Can. at 1901; 92 of Manitoba Loan at 10k In 
the afternoon—to of Commerce at 1214; 2* of 
Standard at 138*; 20,2 and 8 of Dora. Tat et»; 
» of Leo. ft Can. at 189.

whole route—the nver of 
not the Styx of mythology 
Charon, in modern veme- 
up before the Beak and got 

whig himself to be bullied 
by Hersules, who refused to pay the 8 cent 
feu But the oity of Kingston bursts on our 
eiaw. am we meat stop.

■roZtTLASb MOTELS.whose f

RIDEAU HALL,
R. Canley, proprietor, is situated on a promi
nent corner near the steamboat landing. This 
l* an old-established hotel and during the 
six years’ management by the present 
prietor has fully kept up its reputation, 
bedrooms are large, airy and cheerful, while 
parlors, sitting rooms, sample noma, Ao., tot

al* desired accommodation. Nothing to 
left undone to add to the comfort of guests.

for
thet bis report 

would he entirely independent of thst of Oui. 
Gzowski and Mr. Sfasuly. He would report 
direct to the Boesd ef Trade, the body which 
retained him.

&

fined till

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON, pMS 'offer^êdcmeîy.11U Corn *qot?i; 

demand poor. Spring wheat, 7» 84d to 7» ltd; 
red winter, 8» lfiikf to 7s Ofd ; No. 1 Cal., 7» 
3d to 7s id; corn, 4* Hi ; pies, 8s; pork. 63»; 
lard, 99a ; bacon, 32» to 32s 6d; cheese, 43» 6d.

WESTPORT. B ‘Ie owners««n^aT^prlZii^
1 te O.iif «AAUdou Feb. 4 was sentenced to 
in Mis Imprisonment. She esoaped eg
i 'schooner A. Rood y arrived from Char- 
I yesterday with 630 tons of hard coal tbr 
ntarlo Coal Company, 
iL-nlght In Temperagce Hell a compliment- 
enefit woe tendered to Mrs. Douglas Percy, 
lamste of the Temperance Reformation 
*>’. A grad nrogram was rendered by 
rs. R. L. MjUfgun. W. I). Collins. W. Q.

Corrle. Mrs. L.wlee%
LRobe toorf ^ Robertson .s! _

MEMBERS OF

devises many panons ara .receiving far more 
than their proper share ef tbs relief fund.

A suit has been filed in the United State* 
Court at Little Hock, Ark . hy Jay Gould, to 
recover SttoflOOirolP the Little ltopk, Missis
sippi and Texas Railroad. The money I* se
cured by mortgage on lands belonging to the 
company aaAOeald sake that the mortgage be 
foreclosed.

hM W&a?'MTWorms deraflge the whole system.
Graves’ Worm Exterminator derange* worms, 
and gives rest to the scflhrer. It only costa 21 
eents to try it end be convinced.

Mother

IHBOHIO STOCK HCHÀSB1
Investments In Mortgagee and 
Stocks carefully selected. Rests 
Interest and Dividends collected

3» King-Street Mart,

Is ptetaresquely situated at the heed of the 
Upper Bidera Luke, and though at the head 
of preset navigation to not at the water 
summit, aa these to another chain of lakes, 
still father west, the waters of which are 
triUutar to the Rideau. The village has 

d neural advantage* in water power, and 
fortmate in having enterprising energetic 
ten* Its tide to Queen of the Lakes is 
Isntk not misapplied. It to in the town

ship of (forth Crosby, in the county of Leeds, 
anti mout 45 miles from Broekvllle, the 
eodnty seat. It to the present terminus of 
thf raiload from Brock ville, and when the 

iiextended to Palmer Rapids, as it is 
Id to be soon, Westport will become 

this ceitre of a more extended area of trade. 
Tl ie vilige lies lu the shelter of a hiU on the 
Kjrth ale. and the view to the eoutheast end 

turn this vantage ground reveals a 
to autifl prospect as far aa the eye can reach 
of geitly undulating, rich agricultural 
« untri studded with fine farm houses and 
W -U ket orchards. Apples and other hardy 
fifuita .re cnltiveted with the greatest roe- 

foe manufacture of cheese ha* largely 
d ivetord in recent year*, end new factories 
h ise ben eetabliahed at different points from 
ti me totime.

The adustries are represented by the grist 
n ills, a woolen factory, a door and sash 
fi retort » foundry, tannery and some others 
o f ruin <r i an portance.
\ I* * well supplied with churches, some of 
Ahem 4 excellent architectural design and 
■tosteftiy fitted up inside. The Baptist is 
F'* vitb spire, and the Rev. Mr. Emerson 
Js the »*»tor. The Mathodists ate building a 
««w bfck church ot gothic design at a coat of 
•6°°°. «ad is to be opened on the 1st Sept, 
Çsheu hr John A. Maodenald has promised 
Jfco be ornent. The Preebyterians have a 
(mat Vide church all finished in hardwood

-------til The Her. Mr. Rom
a*tor,The Roman Catholics have a e ' 
atablihment,consisting of clmroh,presbytery 

^»nve^ ^and^ separate school Fathei

' Kdnational facilities are furnished by al 
publioehool with two teachers and the sepa
rate shool under the Sisters of St. Joseph. 
A hip school will doubtless be one of the 
inshtsions in the near future.

As summer resort it has the advantages of good betels, a splendid lake on bothtideT 
with very foeiluy for boating and fishing un- 
excettl. To the other attractions Mtisr.i

aid

S.n.V'iPSK K.S“.'r
ryssttssUF,oUowine -

W. H. Vredesibarg
_ , of 46 year, .raiding, and may be 

srndibs the founder of the village. He 
the land on which most at the pis os to 
1 judiciously encouraged settlement. 

Tbf to nothing of the “dog in the manger 
peto about him, and be to wtinng to part 
?! M. lot> 9*"* •* » T«T ««derate price.

M*|0Wnît1,L K

, buOt of stone, and hat a capacity ef 75 
i' A day. Be ha* a raw mill also ad- 

f I to . be fioaswg rail. Throe mills are
to oc the land between the Upper 
, i .-né Sand Lake Snd are ran by water 

** f eirtHtofl*- - s»^«- U !rt rtiidw»*».

nleb Ik* evils reralUag from habituel oOfitfveMas 
are manrend serions; bat the use of harsh 
drastlo purgatives is quite a* dangerous. In 
Ayer's Pills, however, the patient ha* a mild

BBBRBOHM’e REPORT.

sago— Wheat, higher price, asked, but no ad
vance has yet been established. Good cargoes 
Chilian wheat sir coast, 96* M was 34e8d; pro-

COUKgROIAL HOUSE.
W. H. Murphy, proprietor, to oe the corner 
higher up next door to the postoffice and tele
graph office. It is well furnished and supplied 
with commodious sample rooms and oaten for 
h commercial trade. There is excellent stable 
and yard accommodation ia connection. Mr. 
Murphy has been the incumbent during the 
past 8 years, and has proved his capacity to 
ran a hotel successfully in the interests of the 
publia T

The Pitiless tlrlka
Chicaoo, July 25.—Congressmen Frank 

Lawler report* the condition of affairs fat 
the Braidwood regions as melt pitiable. In 
one instance, h« raya, a horse died In the 
town rad the flesh was stripped Ira» the 
bones in a f w minutes and eaten by the 
famishing people. The breasts of mother* 
nursing their Infants, ho leys, have literally 
dried np for Irak of nourishment, and «hitd- 
ren may he seen with the shin hardefigd 
and dried clinging to the boita» of their

V&to&IU wÏJS«“«&
present abd following, 35a 3d was 96s. Good 
cargoes mixed American corn, present and fol
lowing month, 19» 64 waa 19s fid, Fren 
try market* a tern dearer. Weather In Bag-

Thousands have been relieved of «digestion 
end loss of appetite by a single bottle of Ayers 
Sarsaparilla. The uas ef title ns edition, by 
giving tone and strength to tit* asstssllotive 
organs, has made innumerable rates of ebrento 
dyspepsia. Prie» (L Worth I* a bottle,

eil
MONTREAL STOCKS.evi ch court-Montreal, July 25, H-47 a-m.—Montrwti, 185 

and 231; Ontario, offered, 137i; People’s, 103 and 
10U; Toronto, 225i and 220; Marchai»Ie’» lflO and 

7|; Union. 95 and 92; Commerce, I25i and 1241; OB. Tel., let end 98; N. W. Land, 94 andlh;

and<* olt$o5rFrsr4

H Claret*.
»t received 200 cseee choice ci 
Jd at 84. $4.50, 85, 8S.60, 86.6 
19 per caw. Twenty dollar Orders dell"- 
1 free at any railroad station within 108 
i from Toronto. Win. Mara,2B2 Queeh- 
eet. : Telephone 713._________

Frein Police Metiers.
in Hogg. 1 Bulwer-street, Is held at Head- 
rare tor assault on Henry J. Martin.
>d Hunter, 11 Alexander-»tfeet, f, behind 
era charged with threatening his father.
>n Kidd, 2 Trefouo-place, Ie at 
ne station charged with the seal 
h Ann Hvde.

Will
*»< belt tine Hallway.

Nothing has been dene towards putting the 
belt line railway scheme rate practical *Bape 
sirae the masting of stockholders Jrat week. 
PatfU fattsrsewdfialpvopertr through which the 
line nuty pass as* oat of town hoKdSying. 
After the warm weather is osar meetings ef 
property owners will he etiled rad the beaus 
question dlseutsed.

Do no violence to the liver and general system 
by repented doses of mercury in the shape of 
calomel end Mue pill. Many persons thus dose 
themselves even without the advice of a phy
sician. The beet substitute for such pentiekras 
drags, and the use of which Is sever followed 
by disastrous effects upon the general 
health, is Nortbop ft Lyman's Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, which permanent
ly tones the stomach, regulates the bowels, 
jmrldes the blood, and give» a healthful glow to

iand rto-NEW YORK MARKETS. y.
New York. Juhr SA^Cotton—Stéudy. quiet

isssnsssA
24.197 bush.; salsa 7,069,060 bush, futafe*
690 bath, spot; spot irregular, fiiodei

er^&%»oeY%'.t0,,0MlB„Ura^Ur.

closing weak ; 3-8c to 6-8o lower, which le a re. 
nation ofl-Sb to 6-8c from Inside prices of the

Corn—Receipts 7800 bosh.; exports 90,819 
bush.; satee788,000 bosh, futures, 188.680 Mkh.

r
and 55*-

Montreal, July 28. 3.13p.m.— Moatreal,235 
and 232 ; Ontario, 1391 and 137} ; Toronto, ask
ed, 126k Merchants', 158 and 147; Unto*. Wood
ft-TBra ini Sf Riraalfih."«ft^8; 
City Passenger, 216 and 207; Goa Co., 20* and 
206}; C.P.R., 66} and 88.

ai
1 faces.ini tly harmle 

recommend
lits keep it.

lessed
Kxeele AU Hikers.108,-

âmgnMRtimes thejAifcfof It exdele aU otUm, WtiUom 
Walton, Galt, Ont

Fra Aidigsw Direct 
Tbs âne poseras es steamship Pemerraise,

48M ton» (of the Alton lth*), Imres Mantel 
for Glasgow on Aug. 1 Fasslagrrs *7 oft 
board the night before 8*0 to tbs fin* cabin 
fare Mon treal to Glesgbw. Tie Pomeranian's 
•alone end eteTOrooms are amidsbipe. See ad- 
vertl*énwut in another column.

------  ■> i in n- imu .#Ei»itotototito<»i, Hg. ),

Hop» but there 
Wiu Help.

W

MONEY TO LOANWIU on- 
uetlon of wr fEHEmM PASEsia.The Heron Cdherti.

Wastitiidtoi#,. July 24-o-Thto Cablegram 
fad* baeh red iVed at tbs Depsrtment of 
State concerning the alleged eofidemnation 
of an American tody to death 
the doctrines of Christianity 

Seoul, Corea, July 24.—Wharton, Washing, 
ton: Report oonceritog Mrs. Heron le wholly 
without fouadatloit._____________ DnSetionA

Constipation

Clly HeU fiasaU Talk.
A enlxommittee of the Local Board ef 

Health Impacted the island lagoons yesterday.
The meeting of the (pedal committee re 

street railway called for yesterday did not 
materialise for lack of a quorum.

The City Clerk fears that the council 
chamber will prove too 
the- oilmen» to gather there to-night to diseuse 
the viaduct question.

A building permit for the erection of a 13060 
brick house in Harbord-street has been issued 
to Dr. Hamilton.

The rower bricklayers employed by the oity 
have struck for an increase. At present they 
are getting 46o an hour.

Twenty-eight barrels of pears war* seized 
by Iaageotor Awde yesterday as unfit for

AT LOWEST BATES OF INTEREST.

Properties a Specialty

reraU^tivertowsraattirafo., 

DOMAf night.
m tha 

east,

0 police are jubilant In the feat that the 
rions Andy Shea and family have left Tor* 
to sell lo in Cincinnati 
ix* Brady. 180 Bathurst-straet. to* prisoner 
■ Andrew » Market station charged with 
ill on Mrs. Lispsic. 90 Elizubotb-street.

and weak ; July 43*4, An*. 134, Sept. 4SI. Oct. 
44|, Oats—Receipts 28,000 
bash, futures, 01,000 bus
^TAMr&rk
May 20H, spot wo. 2 274 to 27}. 
to 29, western do 94 to 46. Sugar—Steady, 
quiet i standard "A" 8}, out loaf, oturised and 
powdered 9|, granulated 9.

CHIOAeo MARKETS.
Chicago", July is.—1The leading faturesclosed

-Aug«V»rtoB9«pf.i|m^;. OetJROAS. Lard 

-Aug. *6.16. Sept. *11224, Oct. *6.274. Short-ribs

a. sv„«:bS:E 4% ÿéÆbtzÿsv» „
SsSS&Sæï’®
msnts—Floor 70« bbls.; wheat, 78.060 bush.: 
corn, 287,000 bush.; oats, 184,000bn*h.; rye,300» 
DUU.; Daney* nil.

Large Loaxu on

bush.; salesJOHN STARK & CO tor teaching There was ne
*9 TsrsaM street.

U to aeeommodate
The symptom# of Oatsrrh ore sometimes so 

obscure that the victim ft not alarmed. The 
slight cough to he* theme ht of sufficient im
portance to require sttentlon until too tote, 
the » tie *9S M pain U thraghsto fasgrraf that 
the disses» ft nos present Thera ti*y be no 
hesdaehe, no opproslifid df the shaft ttone of 
the usual symptoms of dvspepsi* noticeable 
which usually accompany catarrh, and still 

forerunner H consdtotitidn tot# Wave 
selected and placed toe firm grijv ape# you, 
bet in the majority of caws 

hr* foffickntiy watt

POBBION EXOHÀTOE.
Local rot»» reported by John Stark ft OouJawe -Wood. 270 Ohuroleairoet is at 

leviers for stealing a pair ot shoes from 
Lane, Other stolen property was re- 

I In her possession.
Ml dull!ran, ne particular home, atterapt- 
ioid* yesterday by throwing herself late 
ay at the toot of Church-street. She was 
ad and arrested, and irill appear to-day 
e the P. M. to answer a charge of attempt-

BtTTfvit *as&. t)
W M H* I* e universal and fnost troublesome dig 

order. It
pression, imptdre the flight arid Hearing, 
destroys the Appetite, afld, when long 

Enlargement ef the 
liver, Inflammation ef the Bowels, grid 
File*. Constipation to speedily eared 
by Ayer’s Pills.

For a 
troubled to

ir/fs is AIN i/nm a >*<«yvsy*.) 
It HtaltSf Cmditifn.

Titre o*e many well known 
in our Asylum* who but S short time
pventioera among ttf hetiaese
circles.

Headache, Mental Desa xsw vPotUdi MV/4A*MtoA«tora

confinedthis

HAT SHALL 1 DRINK Î §continued, e ago weré
nd social

food.

JAMES BAXTER,A special meeting of conseil srtil he railed 
for next Wednesday night.

The Court of Revision rad Waterworks 
Committee meet Monday, rad Baud of 
Works on Tuesday.

•haul- rrThe brat Temperance Beverage Is tor Mi/ ------- fo . seek rtiisf, aril If
token ia time relief can be ob-OUTSEBRAT dumber of months f was

flue rice of tidSch^uffiered^om LStorf 

Appetite, Dyspepela, and a dliradered 
liver. My eyes also troubled me. 1 was 

to wear a shade over

S&fJSTtff
CURED BY USWfi

s%|S^3!a
liyh tiro rortraoritol of Mrs.TWra Jravft 
of 816 F rout-stress east, who fera, years ago 
was suffering from Catarrh and Intimera Csss- 

iption rad prtriwmsrafl incurabtoT Mrs.

bsff pains * her 
a oddsH griff hmbV.

its fir. Si

LIME FRUIT JUICE. vetColie and Kidney Difficulty.—Mr. J. W. WU- 
dev, J.P., Lafargevllle, N.Y., writes; “I am 
sunjeol lo severe attacks of Cel lie smd Kidney 
"Tiffleulty.aod find Parmelee’s PHI* afford me 
rent relist, while elf other remedies -Save 
died. They are the best medicine I have Sver 
sed.” In fact so great Is the power of the 
isdloine to cleanse and purify, that dlsrasw 

a and nature an driven

wipe at tow rams estera
w«, era sal leas, 

e Lancet save : “Lima jnloe to hot wea- 

°‘ Xkeb*
nail by all «sheers, Praggfats, etc, ,

ual sale Cholera and mer^complanifs^are so
Heath Is upon tbe^ietl^bèfora’thraare aware 
that danger to near. If attacked Jo not delay.

OisMtlNsf I be PrOes,
The prises for «he winuers of the games as 

the grocers’ picnic were presented last night 
at Shaftesbury BUI, and the room looked like 

re grocery. Acting Mayor MeMiBan 
and presented the prises, 

la the drawing fer the return ticket to 
Liverpool, given by the Sunlight Soap Co., 
the lucky number was announced to be 7438. 
The bolder of the ticket was not present and 
if bees tit* dees not claim Aw prise before the 
end of the week another drawing will take 
place. '

TOri KOIVET 1CARKVP.

»Rates to* loans la the local market are as 
follows ;

Call Money on Block»,... 44 to8 percent,
On Bond»............u................«toll, ~ "
On Commercial Paper.... 9 to 7 " ”
On Real Estate------------- -- 6 toft “ “
Call money In New Fork to a noted a* 8 

per cent. The Bank of England rate re
mains at »4 per cent. The open rate to London 
to from l tol* per cent.

oy almost every 
f.-om the body.DU A TBS.

to be the best cathartic ever made. — 
James Ecclea, Poland, OKfo.

I suffered from CeristitoMto 
eequently, from Headarae, I 
and PHer, tor years. Ayer*]
I took at the suggestion of a i 
given me effectual relief. I <

æfntîn?
\ Preparing for Tsnsb'a ExhlMtlra.
'Manager Hill reports that sufficient applb 

citions for space have already been native* to 
fill’ the implement, stove asid carriage bnild- 
ing)a, and almost enough for the machinery 
buildings. Contracts for lighting the grounds 
haiAe been let to the Ball, the Reliance, the 
Heitier end the Tarooto Electric Light Corn- 

lies. Fifty mon lights thus list year will 
provided besides the ineandesoent lights. 

The three first-named oom panics will place 
incandescent lights in many colors in the Hor
ticultural Buildings, placing them under fonn- 

beneatth foliage plants to produce 
he additions to- the building» are 
bed rapidly. Three new steMes are 
ited to gise accommodation to ISO 
as than last year. The new poultry 
ie well under way, as are die new 

p buildings. Lots! Stanley and 
Maodonaid* ' W- iavitsd to

tW»r*ihy wSn°b 

trfifeb resulted fa

ssattfiS
fat bis■JF^ËSTO rent.

a*’ BwtkUag. ' i, A
sgtra-etswess, -

‘hcSs*l£rry thei,inff,ce».
DRIKSTMAN ft CO., 71 TONQB-8TRKET 

JL Broke*» rad Commission Merchants— 
Loans rad I» reetmaa tarage listed.

Grain and nrovleions bo u nr ht and 
Iroroato Boards of Tree

He
era. Beets, Front and 

.*■ esaree er re-eea- 
be aura ap la salt tew

ia-KTSÎtra^&^roJ
ENGTHENf

of the 
ibfiol weaknes*. He

»2»T6“r.sr.s
bring upon fa. He saw that mea
nine debilitated guff womeri 

«W demends of 
the remedy 
ttiy taken, 
up nerve

Jartom fanriri) estofficiatedsold on Chi- 
ito Board* of Trade and New 
Exchange. We have arrange- 
poneible benara to New York

Ç^k-4

trouble* to disappear, and greatly iro- proved my genrôaï hiietth. —\r. Keeler,

COrintipritfon. wblcfa

‘TSyssjs.i-ÆgiKffir'
Ayer’s Pills,

Produce 
ta with rs in her month, 

fatto, «tor smà
fané héetoebe «nd

tSi? *«*■ •
i remis, i 
offlee» IB ««“nïbui r,

puy itanpaa or sn on Anges likely to &Q00I 
TAluwoi stock, grain or other lnrcstmsnte.

sot

pggai
mÈm-rn

-,8TB
I I suffered frémtai

REGULATES eff-
being 
being 
.more 
build;

itOn rail at the Board of Trade to-day 9000 
bushels of om t»arrive oe track were offered 
al 34ÇS one oar soU at 834c. Oat* at O.P.R. or 
O.T.A point* srere eflkred at 81c,

TBri STRriwr Sixtor.
<%f f bra-» »

ffnqjs, no

MA
A lady Writes: **I was enabled to remove 

the rarest roef aad brant*, by the rae ot Hello- 
15^5 havejriealt

!

J?

A

\

l

ktmmmm. ■■____
t FAOTi re* or all
\ DI»«A»g» OP, MAN |

[•Lnbon’s Specific
K^Meraerar------ 1 Besrowe», iragvti at MeaHra
HIKirora i w tyroTlCffictce».
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8ffi IT 14-K.
GENTLEMEN'S 61

, £. Beeton,m$^

>
rmww trnnc.

TIB FLAT
To Rent 

ffithPOWER

30,000 ISLANDS
OF THE TENTH

THE S0T1L BE.
GEORGIAN BAY.

The Penetanguishene.

The steamer MAUD now rone from thebonse 
to the Rooks, a house beat at Knlgnoeheoe In 
connection with hotel tor meets ont Ashing.

the lakeside hotel CO.,
____________ Penetangalshene, Ont

MAaowamawB umii

♦ . WMMLMIMOLT DK1I

I

■re. filagsteae at th 
*•* Ctnh—The Princess'CHEAP EXCURSION t

Lovoos. July 26.—Speaking 

««nu In the House ot Comm. 
John Morley said the Oovnrnu 

' drawn from an impossible and 
P»itloo in agreeing to a grant 
«•der to present a miscbierot 
•ween Parliament and the Or 

mataganlgranted former rs 
no exonse for a repetition of tl 
Monday he would more an ami 

whole question in theta 
form.

Sir John Gem. defending th 
ton tended that there was no at 
between the original and tl 
(csala.

, Mr. Bradlaugh adjourned th
\ When the debate was team

Bradlaugh said he found diffic 
3 > ing the question calmly when

outside of the House, denoun 
•ion» as disgusting en 1 sordid
ante of th# grants ___
discourteous to the members 
family but wera 
In their, rights

-TO-

NEW YORK SUITABLE FOR
MawMuriig, 

Printing, etc.
FIRST FLOOR,

»
Via steamers Chleera and Cibola 

an4 West Shore B.H. 
Return fare, good for TO days 

Irons Aug. 1st, EIL

For tickets and further particulars apply to
c. w. IBWIN. Agent,.

_______________40 Yongc-stroet I
St. Matthias' Church IP,A,

ANNUAL EXCURSION TO

Kiogari Falls, N.T„
AND RETURN FOR »1.

Pod Empress of India and G.T.R., TUESDAY,
____________30. 1888.

Steamer leaves Geddas’ wharf, foot of Yongô- 
street, at 7. 18 a.m. Adult's tlokotsjl, children 
60 cents, can be hsd from O. H. BIRCH Sc CO.# 
M Queen street west. WORLD

Btnxmuro,

»
t

simply
when

FOB GLASGOW DIRECT.
The first-class, full-powered. Clyde-built 

steamship

the of the
a question of finance with a di 
Much of the argument in far. 
wae baaed on the erroneous 
Crown under the Civil List Act. 
onwards surrendered its private 
exchange for a civil liât Neil
nor hie suceaaeon. Mr. Ü____,
surrendered anything. The 
family never aurrendered an' 
farthing’s value to tl 
The committee of enquiry 
the fact that during Thi, pew
savings upon oerUin .1_______
L'« Am instead of being appK. 
charge, of other classes hid tx 
•be Queen without the author 
agit and in broach of the e'tat 
"Hear I hear n W. H. 8m,tl 
mont leader, Bed denied th, 
•a tinge of the Queen 
WO. but he declined to I 
muoh money had either bead 
Qneen or drawn by the other nj 
ruyal family from all ronroej 
1*°?h “,d there ought to be n3 

, oeU. The feet of the concealing 
aggarated idsaa. The refusal oil 
pent to disclose the wed 
by Royalties justified tbeH 
the country to royal crante. [Chi

"Bandy" to the BesJ
Lord Randolph Churchill argj 

Wigmal demand, of the GovJ 
Joat besides being in conform it] 
dent If burdens were throl 
Crown not intended under the 
would impair the credit of the J 
Parliament Mr. Bradlaugh bj 
•he tide of the Crown to its eatati 
eivs Parliament, had root 
•he greatest lawyer, had et _ 
the Crown’s title. He rominu 
thet Sir Henry F. Poneonby, 
grivste secretary, a lew years a 
ports that the Qneen was ms 
investments in ground rents, a, 
she had net CLOOO.OOO "
Lord Randolph said that the 
tot,mat* of the Queen’s wealth 
excit. popular tattling warns! 
objected to the adoption of i 
purpose was to foments '
throne, which in spite of ____ ,
steadfast h the enactions of the 

Lord Hartingtoo co 
Bradlangfa’s pedagogic — 
nir. He mid that if it wi 
'•he lew wae oootravened 
civil list eutnlneee to aee 
Crown it wae almost a earn foi 
the present and former 
imposai bis be contended, to 
n hard-and-faet rale. B 
•hot the Queen’s weiring 
of the younger children met the 
and thin the future might be left 
Parliament. In any case the Qo.

tivee for refusing n grant to the 
sort and evoked laughter by red 
Uncomplimentary references ml 
Chamberlain to royalty.

Mr. Goeehen, Chancellor of thj
after fighting in detail the
of Meters. La bouchers and 
contrasted Mr. Gladstone’» dignifl 
With those heard to-night and «3 
little need to fear the result of]

*
O XA. Melinda-street.1300 tone, of the_______

will be despatched from Montreal at daylight 
on Aug. 8, for Glasgow direct.

FIG-T CABIN PASSAGE S50 
The Pomeranian's saloon and ataterooms are 

amidships
For tickets and every Information, apply to

RL BOURL1ER, Gen. Agent,
___________Allan Line, corner King and Yonge.

Any amount of space 
desired.

Oily $12 Dixon.
PHOTOGRAPHIC TICKETS(topent Holiday licnraion 

no Earth, HSfiBSSBSsa
and^oheapaet by. seeurlng the DIXON

Don’t forget the Bight Dixon, re 
-"icmber the Right Place. 

Agents with Dixon's work will call on yon sow.
8. J. DIXON.

Cop. King and Yonge-atreets,BOATS! !
I

CoUingwood to Mackinaw, includ
ing Berths and Meals.

^//vsFare from Toronto Only $16
f

The fine steamers of this line leave Colling- 
SriSlway tntatfromToronto"” d'à0 arrtTel

Baltic- 
Pacific 
Atlantic...

• ..... .Every Monday
.......... Thursday

“ Saturday. 
Fine steamers, beauUfol scenery, a good 

time, no expenses.
Apply any G.T.B. offices or

CHARLES CAMERON. Man., 
Collinawood.

•t:
mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. 
A th# month of July, 18* 

and are due as follows:

DURINGA

WILSON’S
WHOLE MEAL BROWN BREAD

LIGHT. PURR. GOOD.
ASK YQfrR GROCER for IT.

Den.ftSl; *

O T.R. West................ 7.00 MO j

5,MB"

av.K

7.10 '
A 40 T

................ |g ,’fô Jgî
8.10

eeegoeeaeeosse,
MltMUiS »1sm. P.SB* “■•AS 

too xre too
toe too too too

11.30 9.30{G.WJtseed# ooEos see■

BAKERY AND STORES t

497 AMP 499 YONCE -STNEFT.
S.20

J
1 12.00 9.30 ’ 1J0 Ail 
/ 8.00 9.30 UO 7.00 
\ 12.00

UAW.T
0.8, Wwtern States

ENGLISH MAILS.—A maS for IigUnd via 
New York will be closed at this odes every 
day. excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, el 
4 p.m., and will be despatched to Eigland by 
whet the New York Postmaster me, coned* 
the most expeditious route.

closed here stOmm„ for the Outran uteaimet 
on Saturday, but to insure aabhli 

steamer the 4 n.tn. mail ia recommenced.
The mail via Quebec will close hen eu 

n«day»at7p.is

es flSMSMsee

THE--------

Trusts Corporation
«I ONTARIO. Mr. Labonehereh motion to i 

stitute for the report of the

8r"“
The majority emulated of 20$ 

64 Unionists and 92 Glad, ton,

/-

CAPITAL,
SUBSCRIBED. •

Offices and faults 28 Torontc-itmt

t> $1,000,000. 
$000,00»

-7
Présidât. • Hon. J. C, Atkina. P.C.
YlwPrtoUU.fo.IHj;. gj Adan^WU^^ Glsdstone, Mr. Morlay. 

Vernon Haieourt, Mr. Parnell, 
O’Brien and the bulk of the Lib 
nellitto voted with thé majority.

Tli# Radical minority incl__
Trevelyan, Richard Ohamhartal 
O’Connor.

Mr. Morley w01 on Monde, 
amendment declaring tbet the £ 
willing to increase Ilia burdens of 
without asauranoe that no further 
be made for young members

GRATRPUL—COMPORTMG.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST. |

M.P..K.C.M.O.
Manager, • A. E. Plummer.

This company Is now prepared to receive on 
deposit for safe keeping and «tarage on reason
able terms bonds, mortgages and securities of 
all kinds. Plato, jewelry and ether valuables 
taken cars of.

Arrangements ean bejnadefor the collection 
of Coupons, Interest, or Dividends, on securities 
lodged with the company.

Deposit boxes of various sizes to rent. Estates 
taken charge of for any length of time required 
rente collected, etc.

i j

“By a thorough knowledge ol tli onto ral 
laws which govern the operations of digesti on 
and nutrition, and by a careful spoliation of 
thrrdne properties of well-selected Cleoe, I [r. 
, ,, „ provided our breakfast tabu wit! A 
delicately flavored beverage which 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is

family.
Amg sa velus■■Mi bKsjs E

clod» use of snob article# of diet thaïe eons d- 
tutlon may be gradually built up unil stro ig 
enough to rotait every tendency to dises, a 
Hundreds of subtle maladie» are floattwarou id 
us ready to attack wherever there Saw* k 
point We may escape many a fatal shaft » 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pire blo< d 
and a properly nourished trame. ”~#vU 8a r. 
viceGasette.

Princess Eenlse’s Wagging
London, July 26.—The weddi 

received by Princess Louise of 
displayed at Marl borough House I 
total value i« 4S150,000. The jewe 
valued at £120,000. Mrs. Madras 
of turqooiwand diamond pendanj

f

to:

GENERALTRUSTS GO.
*T and W WeWngtoa-eL East,

CAFITAI,

R. SSffi£t»5°-.!Si a&SS!
AW. Lanenum-,.......... ..

This Company acta as Sxecmtor,__________
jjntor, Heard Ian. Cemnrittoe.and undertakes 
Tnuu of every deeeripUon under WilU, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courte, eta The 
Company also acts aa agents for persona who 
have been appotntod to any of thaw positions, 
or for private Individuals, la the Investment 
of money and management of totatac_________

Mad# simply with boiling water or nllk. Be 4 
only In packets, by grocers, labelled ttas:

JAMBS err» g c#„ 
Hetoeeopatblc Cbenslsla Leaden

London, July 26.—The Nati 
Club was lavishly decorated this 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ola 
yesterday celebrated their goldMOHUMBins,

GRANITE and MARBLE, Ac,

There were 2000 persona
eluding s lane number of 

‘ members, of parliament end n 
Viseoont Oxenbridge présente 
and Mra Gladstone an i 
work of the leading artists, 
tire of tbs occasion. Mr.

the gift,
ethetie apw 

was* free from political 
He said he felt as if drowned in 
kindness. He deemed it a nob! 
serve people such « they en. 
they would all partake of the full 
longing to them as Britons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone took the 
trem the Hall amid a soane of the

AT REDUCED PRICES.
a-, o-. ,

Parliament and WlMcheafir-gtsj1 f inF i 1 r
iDry, Delivered,

8 CRATES SI. 13 FOR S2. SSJ.
FIRSTBROOK BBC» ’

_______________ King-street east.

4

STRAW HATS
Mackinac Straw Hate,Boater 

and Sailor Straw Hats, Mel-, 
mets and Drab shell Hat*, 
Camping, Boating and Lawn 
Tennis Caps.

Clear lncont all summer hats 
Row ia the time lor

DAWES 86 CO, fer
Omo, July 26.—Dervish reii 

me reported to be do* -to Wi 
eninp. They avoided the Egypti, 
making a long detour through 
jldrice» Atom the front state tha 
ttonsof Dervishes are inarching 
the rebels. The columns are I 

"rag provisions. It 
reinforcements e 

main body of ret

Brewers asd Maltsters
LAmiNE,............................ ....... .

Oke,
BuSU 
•tueet

M^lKS2^l6gS

Aak your Grocer for
that when^SSe 

tion with «bo 
attack will be |msde upon the

(SUPERIOR BREAKFAPat cost. HAMS & BACfifbargains.
J. & J. LUGSDIN,

101 Y0NGB-8TREET. 13»

Cano, iteffl 

shelled thedervtah camp. Tbersi. 
jLif tbs derriehe si) estimated to 

Zfigbtors. - ___________

ran »e 
Mes we'

The

(Sugar cured). notedJtomUdbesq __

------it for Grocer a
Wholesale ronii §

fiSBi
.. U.^^^SÏV&SS.V m

FOR MEN ONLY! i
seeps lafke purest ef

fERATI 66 Yonge-street (btotp* King! N 

Silver goods eultabl* for wed diee,sstt"sxiae£as.BPS API
-•ÏT•e*P-

i \ I

mm
W m

V

, ' r;'- :■
.

.«Dm -... a-vkyed ra* *-rx».'.^ j., ----- tWfiMpppppp|jRp> ft#-/**.;#: 4r:> * " -ia*»*: w> D b'Y-A HI^PMMRHBHMRjOMHpip^SR... n

THE TORONTO WOULD: FRIDAY MORNINO JULY 26. 1889.4
IALCAJ TRAmfiraorsai _ „ __________ PAWWtM TBAWPIC__________L

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.SI

and Spadtna-road.
Lots for sale, $18 per 

foot and up. 
ALEX. RANKING CO. 

80 Toronto-street. '

ivsry\ tUll.

FOUR TB1PS DAILY.
ten tion. x

«o' Ano
»T 111

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE.
SHAMROCKSyb. TORONTO». 

ROSEDALE GROUNDS, 
Saturday Afternoon, July 87.

AL SINGING, etc., 
charge. Ad- 1 EGERTON RYKRSON, 'BarrUtor, SoU- 

/• citer, Notary Publia Jta 0 Toronto- Cfootaltov* Toronto^Tanaandj5c..

eta Tickets and all information aa to train 
oenneetlona, eta, at principal o

IFF—Barrister*. Solid, 
mtowtreet. Toron ta J.

snnot, Hmrnv T. Osinnrr.
j^assels a cameIA Barristers,

VbELAMEftE.RElCaOR ENGLISH 4t R08S 
Barristers, Solid tora, 17 Torontowtreet,

TVOUGLAK GEOltGE H.. SOLICITOR, 
IF Notary Public, Conveyancer, ete., 27

Adelalde-etroet east: telephone 1134.___________
VrÔLMBB 4c GREéORŸrUrriatera. 60I10I
XI tors and Conveyancers, 10 Kins-street 
west, Toronto. W. D, Gregory. G. w. Holme».
I^ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft 
IV PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors, No
tariée Public, fta Offlcea Masonic Buildings,
S««ro,m^o£ri.^n.MSd0i:

Grant. sod

TO

Portlani, Old Orchard Baie!, 
It. Desert ml Bar Harbor.

offlcea

JOHN TOY.
FriCBS TO RB N T- 
Bouetead’e Buildings, 11 Ade

eva reel east, now being recon
structed end can be arranged to suit 
tenants; hasted by ateam; with or 
without vaults

ftBall (seed at 0.30 sharp. Tickets osn be secured 
L Suckling ft Sons', Yonge-street, Mat M On the Maine Coast, and to allNIAGARA RIVER LINE.SPECIAL NOTICE. WHITE MOUHTAIM POINTS-

Oaledoniaa flamesGROCERS’ GAMES. "Vf edical practice for

winbllahed) alone ean be purchased 
and dwelling and grounds rented, 
or the whole can be sold on very easy 
terms. Owner leaving fob Japan.

JevBe B#VJftTSAI> A CO.,
__ IS Adelaldewb.taal

Every Tuesday and Friday,during 
Summer Season, will ran

THROUGH SLEEPER
FROM

SUNLIGHT SOAP, AT BUFFALO,
Fred return ‘ticket Toronto to 

Llverpttol—Winning Ticket Is 
N» 1438.

Holder of above number to present ticket to 
Mr. John Berwick. 190 King-street west, before 
Aug. 1, 1889.

SATURDAY, JULY 27.r

Tickets to Buffalo and return, 
good Saturday to Monday, 68.

Apply at Niagara River Line 
office».

- TO -

O’ D ORCHARD BEACH
For rates end foil information apply to any 

O.P.R. Ticket Agent City office. : 118 King- 
street west, 24 York-street, 66 Yonge-etreet 
and Union 8tattoo, north aid».________________

YT-INOSFORD ft EVANS, Barristers, So-^ntedM^ £ irtiu0
Qponge K Eyaps.______________________________
T AWRBNCE 9c MILLIGAN. BARRIS-B2i2îoMmoeftroe,,&
«tréty ypropta_______

street east. Sixty per cent, advanced on on-
HANLAN’S POINT.

Immense attractions. The 
management have eeonred for 
this week the services of the 
well-known

Toronto and Hamilton Steamon.encumbered city and form property. 
iSOK BALE—BLOCKS OF CHOICE 
X pear Toronta suitable tor market gardens, 
east and west of city ; easy tonna. James 
Grover. 36 K Ingot reel east.
trousKS For sale - houses AttD 
XX vacant lota all parts of the dty. James
Grover, 36 King-street tost.___________________
TJIOR SALS,—WALTER POWER. ONE OF 
r the beet on the Wetland Canal, welleltnat- 
te for shipping either by water or rail. D.DB. 
Potter, Real Batata Agent, Na 4 Queen-etreet, 
BU Osthsrlnea

LAND

STIAMEB HiSTINGS,
EXCURSION

MACASSA AND MODJESKA.

Commencing June ttth and until further 
notice the above Steamers will run ns follow»:

Piper John McKay. 
Mr. Robert Harrison and Miss 

Mande Sanderson.
who will appear in costume In their favorite 
dances, the Sailor’s Tripla Highland Fling, tha 
Sword Dance, etc.

Performance each evening at 9 
o’clock, free of charge.

T INDSEY ft LINDSEY, BARRISTERS, 
JLj Solicitors. Notaries Publia Conveyancers 
—6 York Chambers, Toronto-ttreet. Money to 
loan. Gkokoz Lmoenr, WL. M. Lindikt.

!

Leave tOBONTO at 7.se a. m.. U a 
-, p. ns. and A IS p m.

Leave HAMILTON at 7.4» a.ns.. ie.« am. *.U 
». to. end 1.1» a

Calling at OAKVILLE on 7.44 am. and 8.16 
am. trips from Hamilton, 8 am. and 604 

p.m. trips from Toronta 
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon excur

sion, to CENTS.
Book Tickets at reduced rates.
Quick despatch given to freighto.
Steamers available for moonlight excursions. 
For Passenger and Freight Rates apply to 

J. B GRIFFITH,
Manager.

ÜRRAY ft MACDONELL, BARRIS- 
TKRS, Solicitors. Notaries, eta, Quebec 

_ : Chamber». I Toronto-street, and 368
Spadlna-avenua Toronto. Ont. Hueen W. M. 
Murray and A. <X Macdonell.
= acdonaLD ft Cartwright. Barris-

tern Solicitors, ftr., 18 King-street 
Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D.

E -TO-

Lake Island Park,EDOTY FERRY GO. __________VKTEHiwanT._____________
ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE

ailSSSS?^
Wilson, N.Y.,ISLAND PARK. Cartwright 

"jYI" ACDOf^lA,^MAClNTOaHjl^MoCRIJH-

■ treat west’. Money to loaa 
Vf ACLARKN, MACDONALD. MEkttITT 1V1 ft SHKPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No
tarise, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald, 

. M, Mareltt G. F. Shapley, W. E. Middle- 
Union Loan Buildings, 28

MONDAY, JULY 29.night

SATURDAY. ____________ rmsiAt._________________
ENRI DE REUSE, LATE PROFESSOR 

at New York Conservatories of Music, 
_ receive pupil» for violin and pianoforte. 
Parta, Stuttgart methods. Address at resi
dence, 128 Bloor-etreet east or Claxton’s muais 
store, 197 Yonge-atroet.

RETURN TICKETS, SO cents.F. ARMSTRONG,
Agent Geddas Wharf.sBUI) and BASEBALL GhAXE, Bast leaves Geddas' Wharf, Yonge-street,

.SPARE ÏÏewŸôütïï
11 1MT™- rAA

10am.,Rand A30 p.m.; from Park 12 noon, 4 
and 7.30 p.m. Fare 25 cento, children 15 cento.
Family books, 20 round trips, fit Excursion 

ticket office on Yongewtreet wharf.

ton, R. C. Donald,
and 30 Torosto-ntreet.__________________________
"RfcPHERSON ft CAMPBELL. BARRIS- 
11X TRRS, Solloltore, Canvoyanaors, eta 8 
Union Block. 88 TorontowtreetJ Six large steamers every 10 minutes leave 

Church and Brook-«tree to. Fare 10a .children 8a 
A. J. TYMON, Manager.

FOR RENT.
TtfERIDITIl. CLARKE. BOWES ft HILsLhT.°tVç» iCïfajst’Ra
J, B. Clarke, R. H. llowee. F. A. Hilton. 8 
"RM KRCKR ft BRADFORD, BARRISTERS IV1 and tolloitora, 80 Adelalde^treet oast 
opposite Court Honsa M. & Mercer. S. H. 
Bradford.

366

BED LION BLOCK.o
V

ST. LEGER SWEEP THURSDAY. AUG. I.Stares to rent In new Red 
Lion Block. Y on g e-street, 
Yorkville, only $18.50 per 
mentit Apply Carr & Arm
strong, 765 Yonge-street, or 

’ J. ENOCH THOMPSON, 
83 Adelalde-street east.

and

IIBÜB8I0N TICKETS1st horse (In duplicata) *9000 each—......8*000
2nd ” « c *2000 “ “ ........ *4010
*rd “ “ “ *1000 - “ ............$2800
giber starter» (divided equally)........,........... *1000

4000 TICKETS $5 EACH.

Vf KYKRS, WALLBRIDGK ft GREGORY, 
,TX Barristers. Soljdtora, eta, 29 Scott-street. 
Toronto, Adam H. Meyers. W, H. Wallbridge. 
J. F. Gregory. B.C.L.
xx’suluvan ft anglin—barrister^
U Solicitors, eto. Offices, Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Richraond-etreeta. edllmo

THROUGH 8LEEPIHC CAR BERTHS.
Barlow Cumberland,
______  78 Yonge-street______ _____

------ roi
Muskoka, Mackinaw,

GEORGIAN BAY PORTS,
Intercolonial R’y Points,

The SAGURNAY, SEASIDE
and other resorts,

Osn be procured end reliable information ob
tained at oity oftioee.
Cor. King and Yonge-street* and 

8» York-street.
P. J. SLATTED,

City Passenger Agent.

206 entries On duplicate 410 hone»).
Drawing Sept. 9. Race Sept U, 199ft
Result at Drawing sent to all subscribers.
Ten per cent deducted from all prises.

Address GEO. CARSLAKK, Prop.. 
Mansion Honsa 892 8t James-et, MontreaL

TJ OS8, CAMERON. McANDREW ft CANE,

Mra,Toronta Hon. Q.w.Roaa,X.u. Cameron, 
J. A. McAndrew. Q. 7. Cane. edlSrao
1» LA a READ It KNIGHT, BARRISTERS«Lîrtf*«aiaVtes*-. >
V. Knight Money to loan.
T> EEVE ft MILLS, BARRISTERS, 80LIC1- 
IVTOR8, Oonveyancera, Notarié» Publia eta 

m Kingetreet east Toronto, W. A. Barra 
Q. C„ J. A. Mra*.

mO LET—AN OLD-ESTABLISHED DRUG 
1 store and fixture». Bingham Block. Brad- 

pply to Robert Bingham. Bradford, 
VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES TO 

let Apply I Toronto-street

ford. A
Two A1 m O L K t—A FEW REFRESHMENT 
I booths at Exhibition Park, for GrooerF 

Picnic, July 24. Apply A. K. Saunders, 961 
Broad view-avenue.

|

___________MlftKIACg LICEH84.___________
V OS. LAWSON. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

V Llcensea 4 King-street eaat Evenings at 
residence. 46B, new No. 4M—Church-street

ALLAN ft BAIRD. ÈAHRIS- 
and Grorirato^^.^'S'MiJt”^

&rta^î’ratii'”,,in“'rCad<’" MmWTt° WmitoveOe^Wharf.footofYongcctrtot
TTMWtN. fàfritR ft- PÉOUDFOOT Pa8rkaTil^m îfd#pT ^
U Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Eng- Cheap excursion to Grimsby Perk per steamer 
neers. Draughtsman and Valuator», Medical Greyhouad every afternoon, leaving Geddes’ 
Connell Bnlldlnstnext to City Registry Offloe). wharf, Yonge-street. at 2 p.m. Fare, including
Telephone Na 1396. _________________ 196 admission to Park, 80 cents, Morning boat aa
XTT Gi McWII.LIAMS, BARRISTER, usual, 8 o’clock a.m. Season tickets 76 cento, W* Bolldtor. eta Notary Pub™ Office inoludlng admlselon to Park.

M oisons Bank, corner and Bay-eta., For tickets and all information apply to
H. D. MURDOCH Sc CO.,

8* Yonge-street Toronto, or on board steamer.

HÏLTON
TKRS, .âtalTCHOE LINK

ALLAN LINE. 
NATIONAL LINE. 

HAMBURG LINE.

T> AY-STREET—NORTHOF 
x> KING — is the coming centre 
for the largest monetary companies * 
that will be in the dty. It ta only a 
question of two or three years—by 
which time present prices will be 
doubled In vnlaa Hence the wisdom

II 8. MARA, leaner of Marriage Licenses, 
XI, 6 Toronta After offloe boon, private 
residence, 48* Jarvfoatreet GRIMSBY PARK.

!

/
of bnylng now. We have choice 
corners which recent offers have 
nearly purchased.

M. 1. GRIFFITH ft OO.,
W.Hng-etroet east

BUSIN EM CAEDft
XIO TO A. JAMES. 196 RICHMOND 
VJT STREET WEST for dyeing and cleaning For Lowest Ratsa Cabin Plana Sailing Ltara, 

eta, apply toT)ATENT8 PROCURED IN CANADA, 
X United States and foreign countries. 
Donald G, Ridont ft Co., SoUdtora at Patents RANK ADAMS & CO.,22 Kin*.
XkAEVILLE DAIRY—481j YONGE-ST.— 
Vf Guaranteed pare farmers’ milk supplied; 
retail only, Fred. Sola proprietor.

■street wet. Toronta

General Passenger Ageatq 24 Apautipg-M, Eover 
Toronta Cook’s Sunnier loursnr H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, aolldtoa 
Vv » eta,7Adelalde-street east.

MUSICAL SND EHUCAIWEAl. LOST.

P.ONSERVATORY
GOVERNMENT . $8 Ifod^^^kye^ârleD^swer» U)AUre

CHANT KB. OF MUSIC. XSfeirf Jodc. had on tSEf’sriîh U?Na 6^
MM. fit. W. ALLAN, - • PRESIDENT. Reward of *8 paid 1f said dog 1, lefts* »7 Pern-

- lhMkjjjjrot|jjjgjW’ljtMgjjjjga_i__^__
MM Ttoal Attendance First • Tears. MEDICAL CAUM. ” =
AU branchas tanght.—Instrumental and Q oar u a . T .•... Q ï.viéanni'flvî Vocal Music; Elocution, Langnagea Scholar- TYH. B. AIKIN8, HAS REMOVED TO 

ships, certificates, diplomas. Free Theertr. SJ 60 College*venna 
Violin Concerts and Lectures. Next Fall, 
organ students, besides the use of several com
plete church organa can have leseona practice 
and recitals upon a USAID CONCEIT 
•MAN, built expressly for the Conservatory.
In Association Halt

SUMMER NORMAL TERM. July 8 to Ang. lft
FALL THRM OPENS. Sept, 4. Send for free

X'tLARKK, HOLMES&CO.,BARRISTERS, 
Vy Solicitera Notaries fta ; money loaned. 
76 Yongp-ttrDDt. Toromta 246 ROCHESTER 'sBY

AND RETURN__________ FINANCIAL.
A LARGE AMOUNT OF -PRIVATE 
A fonda to loan on real estate, elty or firm 
property. Frank Cayley, real «rata and 
financial agent, 86 King-street east, oor.Leader-

Ocean, River, take and Rail!

EVERY SATURDAY A.F.WEBSTER,lane. from Geddto’ wharf at 41 p.m,, by
Vf ACLEAN ft GRUNDY, LOAN AND 
iVJL Estate Broker», a Viotorla-street 
Booms from *800 onwards; small cash pay
ments; choice building lots in all parts of the 
elty for sale or exchange.______________________

Sole Agent for Toronta
5S YONGE-STREET.Empress of India.

Returning leave Charlotte •! 7.80 p.m»

NERVOUS DEBILITY. JtSSSSSâîSSs
—— cnritlee at current rates without trouble or

expense to borrower. R. K. Sproula 29 Wel- 
lingtonstreet east.*
V|ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
ixl endowmenta life policies and other 
securities. James 0. McGee, Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker, 8 Torontoatreeu 
[>RIVATK FUNDS TO LOAN ON 
r and Farm Securltlee at 84 and 6 per sent. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and 
Bay street» Toronta
ATWCAN GET MONEY ON FARM AND 
X city property at 6 to 84 per oenL on satis

factory terms Dominion Land and Loan Com
pany, 48 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

TICKETS;

$2 RETURN TO CHARLOTTE.Exhanating vital draina (earned by early in 
discretions) effectually cured—Unnatural dis 
charges syphilitic affections varicocele lmpo 
tence or prematura decline of the manly pow 
eta and nil diseases of the gentto-urinary 
organ» a spMfalty. It makes no difference 
who baa failed to enr yon. Coneultatlon free. 
Medicines sent -to any address Call or 
writs Hours Ssm. to 9 p.m., Sundays 8 to 
0 p,m. Dr. Reevs 999 Jarvtastoet, Toronto.

Procure tickets from all Empress of India and 
G.T.B. Ticket Agents and on wharf. ____Calendar. Address EDWARD FUMER, 

Director, cor. Yonge-street and WUton-avenus 
Toronto. 18

CITY One of the fast Clyde-built steamships 4X HEETlRfil,
CITIZENS OF TORONTO, ALBERTA AID ATHABASCATORONTOY

TOT8U8M, Is Intended to leave Owe a Sound every 
Wednesday and. Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Exprès» leaving Toronto at 11.08 s 
m- for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sanlt Sts 
Maris Mich., only), making does connection 
with the through trains of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg; British Columbia 
and all points in the Northwest and pacific 
Coast.

f NEW YORK\
Cl AND 6—Money to oaa, large or small 
O amounts; no commission. Mortage» 
chased. R. H. Temple, ■ Toronto-etreel.

If the Esplanade problem ta ever to receive a 
rmanent eolation, MOW ta the time to secure 

Pursuant to requisition, aft” AND RETURN
Via the popular W«t Shore Routs$250,000 TO LOANTENDERS ADDRESSED TO THE 

gned, and endorsed "Tenders for 
•rbor Works" will be received until

SK„t£
Midland
Friday, the 2nd day of August next, inclusive
ly, for the construction of works at Midland, 
Slmcoe County, Ontaria according to a plan 

•pacification to be aeon on application to 
the Reeve, Midland, and at the Department of 
Public Works Ottawa where printed forms of 
tender ean be obtained.

Tenders will not be considered unie* made 
or the form supplied and signed with the 
actual signature of tenderers 

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque made payable to the 
order of tne Honorable foe Minister of Public 
Works, for the rum of,one thousand dollars 
(S1000), which will be forfeited if the party de
cline to opter In to a contract when called upon 
to do so, or If he fail to complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,

04:o THURSDAY, AUG. I.At 84 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
In sums to suit. Second Mortgages purehased. 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.

< has been called by the Acting-Mayor, to be held 
in the Council Chamber, on
FRIDAY EVENING, 86tk INST-,

Through Sleepers from Toronto and 
Suspension Bridge.

Trains leave Grand Trunk Station at 11.20 
p.m. and 4.65 p.m. Niagara Navigation Co.’» 
steamers leave II sm.1t p.m. and 4.48 p.ra. 
Empress of India leaves at 9 p.m.

For berths and other information, anply to 
agents at above lines

f
and And one of the

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,
WM.
Agents Western Fire and Marin» Assura»*» 
Company. Offices M Adelalde-street East 
Telephone 8BL

o. o.
•TECH BROKER ARM ESTATE AGENT, _

io:
Cbalr will be taken at 7.1k On behalf at th* 

requtoltiontatsi CARMONA ABB CAMBRIAA. PARDOE, Secretary

MIDSUMMER NUMBERS. is intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.98 p.m.,oa arrival of Caaadlan 
Pea Railway train leaving Toronto 4.45 p.m. for 
Sanlt Sts Maris oalllag aa usual at Intermedi
ate ports

HOTEL
NOW

Graphic and London Newt, printed in colors, 
and large presentation plate» given with each 
number.

Price 60 eents.

28 Toronto-street. Money to Lend. 198 ' 
Téléphona 1009.

o:DR.W. H. GRAHAMWMHIFRITH BEOS.,
6 TORONTO-STREET. Steamers are 1*leaded to leave dally from 

Geddes" Wharf : Que»»—6. ft 11 sm., 8, 6, 7p.iu. 
Rupert—10 a.m. and t and 6 p.ra. Leave Long 
Branch: Queen—7, ft 12 sm. and 4, 6 and 8 
p.m-; Rupert—11 a.m, and4 sad 7 pm.

Mackinaw Excursion Trips.OFFICE IN

MEDIOAL
MOTELS 41)1» RESTSURaWT». 

ALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
York-Streets, Toronto—only $2 per day ; 

Kerby House, Brantford.
’TAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAÜRAîiT, COR- 
fj NEE Bay and Adelaide-etreets re-opened 

erythlng new—open till 4 a.m., Sundays 
included—oysters in 15 style»—the only first- 
class all night restaurant in the city.

HANLAN’S POINT.

mComaneacln|^Tntoday,^Jujy^L and will con- 

and Anguat,£ INSTITUTEJLs gobeil,
Secreury. RETURN FARE, - 85 cents.

Including admission to grounds
Admission to grounds from road rate,25eents 

Beat fare to olty and return, 26 cents additional 
Negate fee to reaidenta within the grounds.

Book tickets *4 for 20 tickets 
City office, 84 Church-street.

Round Trip Fare from Toronto.,

W. C TAR

’Plions 1772. REEKY BEATTY

*16.00
Department of Public Works 1 

Ottawa, 4th July, 1889. f 12.00198 King-street w 
A late 170.

Devotes his attorn tion to the treatment of
Diseases ef the Sltln—as Pimples, 

Ulcers, etc.

President, Montreal.

Mas Lake Traffic, Toronta
I

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

Durnan’s Restaurant
For the convenience of visitors to the Island 

Mrs. Human has opened a large lunch counter, 
where tea and coffee and warm dishes of all 
kinds rosy be had on short notice.

THE ICE CREAM PARLOR 
has been re-painted throughout and furnished 
in first-class stole. Jersey milk and all con
veniences. Bakery in connection.
Hot Water and all appliances for 

Picnics Free.

DOltmiOlTLIITE
TO PLUMBERS. Royal Mail Steamsh'lps.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Private Dltenaea and all troubles arising 

from Youthful Folly and Excesses as Impo- 
tency. Sterility, Varicocele, eta 

Diseases of Women, Painful, Profuse or 
Suppressed Menstruation, Lencorrhcsa, Ulcera
tion and all Displacements of the Womb.

Offloe hoars: 8 a.m to 8 p.m. Sunday 1 to 8

SAILINGS:
TORONTO...........Sm.’jS*’

VAKC0üveS:".Lwed., tStl........... . Thms, Ang. I
okSoos.:::::::: - A*-A»-$

Steamers leave Montreal at daylight at above 
dates Poos en g era can embark after 6 the 
previous evening.

Tenders addressed to the undersigned will 
be received thbouoh beqistemd post up to 
noon on

From QnsSec

p.m.Wednesday, the 31stnnet The direct route between the West sad al 
points on the lower St. Lawrence and Bale d* 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec; also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward, Cape 
Breton and t^e Magdalane laisse, Newfound-

HOTEL HANLAN* •i Sealic t PFtl°h lu Water"°^oeete m eeversl •»< 
Spedficatiooe may be eeen and all further 

information obtained upon application at the 
City Commissioner’» office, City Halt 

Tenders must be accompanied by a marked 
check (payable to she order of the City 
Treasurer), or a cash deposit of $25, as a guar
antee of good faith. Should the party whose 
tender is,accepted fail to give security satis
factory to the Committee on Property, for the 
due and proper fulfilment of his tender, his 
deposit wÿl be forfeited to the city. Deposits 
of unsuccéssful tenderers will be returned.

A- HI. REED, Proprietor#
‘ Those desiring to live on the Island this season 
can have the nest accommodation at the most 
reasonable rates Only room for a few more
visitors

Express train* leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday exceptod) and run through with
out change between these pointa in 80 hours 

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive.

New and elegant bnlfct sleeping and day oars 
are run op all through express trains 

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
resorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that rente.

BEAVER LINE
OF STEAMSHIPS.

16

LAKE VIEW HOTEL MANTLESCorner Wincheeter and Parliament streets. 
Terms. $1 and $L50 per day. Rooms single and 
in suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. AH modern heating and sanitary 
improvements.

LOWEST RATES TO EUROPEMother Fine fun. Secure Berths early aad get beet 
accommodation.

TOMNTOIOFFlCEi 26WELUNCT0N-8T. E.
FRED. H. GOOCH.

General Agent.
Telephene: Office 4t3, Ketidenee 8878.

136 riepvlriwi 

1 OTTAWA HOTELS
THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada This magnificent 
new hotel ta fitted up in the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, whets they ean always meet leafi
ng public mes

Miheev a *t. j cocas. Proprietor»

JOHN STUB. Ganadian-European Mail and 
Passenger Bouts,

SPECIAL PRICESThe lowest or any tender not necessarily

JOHN BAXTER,
Chairman Committee on Property.

for Orders Given Now.

MANTLES FITTED,ETC. IgSjg£rS$£3
ISSfiKsnidssasfc
tended* for’ SrSSTSFff.t
foun&nd ; also for foiwJra^fJSSn JSd 
produce la tended tor the European market. 

Tickets may be obtained andaU information 
be“*“6

WHITE STAR LINECity Clark’s Office, l 
July 26, 1889. I BASTBD0 88 00. KD1A1 MAIL STEAMERS,

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Ladles my method la meet-

.t.:,hatfrvVre™tir.r
meut. 1 guarsnteo ia per- 

nSf ffi\ manentremoval, and can referw? Jr
OFFICIAL AMlfiNEKs J[* 1WF± treatments. Do not be da-r!ÇÿTÈi^p'^£SsmSSSS7~:WsSSmi Ww MWyonb^emlïïîp^rauSÏÏ________________ _

X> anlKHamilton ; eccouatants assignees and have destroyed your face and increased

ISSsiE&iB
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